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-~·AIt.mnt , Elub 
• :.'-: < :, ~story~. 
,_~ ____ -. .,J •• ~, ... 
the newly named ' presIdent of ,'" 
V/ettern, ",as principal ipeater. 
, The' ~followih" year alumni 
froiD ! Hancock County joined 
' the ,oclety, and· .Ohio 'COUDty 
alumni becJlme a part 9f the 
IrouP . in , l~957 , . _,,-
'Jlbe' Western president sald 
there ..are presently 5$J studenLs 
lrom . ' tho . four·county area. a 
· Durqper wbich ..... ould bave com· . 
posed one·third of the .tudent 
body • decade ago, ' 
Ife. said pJaos for tbe college 
eall for increase 01 the campus 
to more th aD. 175 acres in tho ' 
near futurp,_ 
~M~·!,a:.ll.!, " 
The president revealed pl.ans 
whltb will be acted upon by tho 
bOard. of regents soon after Lbo 
firll of tho )lear which , includo 
• comprebensive long·rango 
_~.m, .. "or _plan for.. the collese. 
The master plait DuWnes ex.-
tensive AulldlDg plans and, olb-
ex improvements in the futuro 
for tho Hilltop insUtulioo, 
Dr. Thompson said, 
" ELEMEN't-ARY "MUSIC I., "loltan 
I!e , Iso ·revlewed tho history 
of the alumnl orgaaizatioa 
wblch parallelS his 10 yenr, as 
president of the college . 
• Four C...,nty oRlcars 
"Shelby Forsythe, 'principnl of 
. the Ohio County High school, is 
.'pr .. 'I~'~l_ of . the organizntion 
succeeds Edgar 
of Lewisport 
L3ug~ter. ' 81=tlOO; suspense, 
and award, will all be a part 
of the cveplng whim Chi 'Omega 
' sponsors the first annual pro-
duction of NoY.m~r Nonunle 
tomorrow- nleht in Van Meter 
AudJtorium beginning a t 1:30. 
Vnder tho direction of Bon· 
Die . MacDonald, the G r e e k s 
and girls' dormitories will pot· 
,. tray thclr fa vorlte fairy tates. 
Chi Om~ga has guaranteed "the 
funniest day of the ycar:." 
19 Com~t. 
The competing organizaUons 
and their $ldls are as follows: 
Kapp-.. D.It., · "Cinderella"; 
,D.n. ' Tau Delti, "The Utg 1 y 
D"j.tck.Ung"; Sigma Nu, "Sleep-
iDg Beauty"; Phi D.It. Theta, 
.. .. Sw1nglDg Swi.nes"; Sigma Chi, 
"Rapul11c1.';'/ 
• . Ph Kappa Alph., "Princess 
e.d The Pe."j 'Alpha Omicron 
.... ~ P.f, uJJWe Red RidLng Hood"; 
J. SlI",a Alph.-:-JEp.llon, "Rump. 
elat11Jtinllj ' Alpha Delta PI, 
, "Pure .Black . and the S eve n 
Dra~ers!'; Lambda Cfii Alpha, 
' ''The Widow's 'llaugbtcr .". 
• Phi Mv ' 'Aladina'.s Lamp''" 
· AI~" T.~ Omega, "RicUculou; 
Wisbes'!j Sililm. -Kappa, "Tile 
LlttIelt:..flogc1"; Alpha ·~Gamm. 
RIio .. "Pl.nDoclii.O." 1 • 
"T.rrac. Hil~Henny ~en· 
v' .. DY"; MeL .. " HaU."'-H-i'D'ie' 
and Gretel"j Reg..," HflU, 
"The Fisherman'"."W i f 0" : 
,White $tOM ".rack aDd '" 
the H.II, 
demonstrat.ct In cUnlc on campus S.turday. Mrs . 
• rds of Palo Alto, CaJJf., .wUl be the clinician. 'Mrs. 














lb. De", _,.,or~! 
trophy. DOW 
-student c~ter. W~!r~~::;t:;~-~ 
with the wiJ:mia.g 
Dame. • 
A plaque .... awarded ''o t h • 
winning grouP. and a key charm 
· CQes to the ' UMOC rcp~senla-
· live. 
•. Western',. APbiO chaplet plans to make UMOC an anDual ,event. 
· H is boped that tbe contest be-
(omes as ,JU.C:cclSful .. it bas 
1ri 6 aptU. (ueb -a. the olle at 
Rochester, . which raJlc4 nearly 
$Z.~ {or ~harity. 
Mrs. Entin Atte~s 
New York "Mee g -
Mrs . Lucy Erwin, head e 
Departmoot 01 Nuulng, reunt· 
ly attended the lirst meetirii: 01 
tJu: Nationa l League for Nursing 
iste~ril.!.& . Com~.ts-e tor _Associ· 
'alcY-Degree Programs in New 
York 'tity. ~ 
Mrs . . ErwiD's appolnlmJ!Dt to 
assist I in planning fot Jhe reo 
cently established departmcDt 
- within ~NLN structure waS 
finalized 1. t Slimmer. 
- 'I11c- · . eD=mem~r com· 
mittce represents the t4i4king 
of nursing educators trom\ aU 
r egions of the United Stales. 
She wiU also ser ve :as a memo 
bet of accrediting teams for 
evaluation (If 3S3OCiate-degrec 




UGLY PUBLICITY-APhlO pledge Chad Curry, senior from Miami, 
wander .. o .... r the umpu .. '" dlsgui ... to pubUdu the Ugly Man On 
t.mPuI conte.t. The 4IWnc'h tr ..... Ung trophy will be presented to 
the wlMino G .... orgaftJl'.t'on. Voting for UMOC betln. Mond.y. 
Debate toumey 
. . ~ 
C.nfinuod from pig. 1 
crlmlnoJog)' al Keahu;ky We.. 
}cyan CoUeee i aDd Whayne -
Priest, altoruey and former 
lJoi ... erSlly Qt . Kcatucky debat· f!r. ·" .. ' 
The deb,t. q..,stJ,,!!,~or \bl. 
year is J ··Resol.ed: nat Jaw 
enforcement · agehcies sJiQuld 
be given grea l-tr iffooom in the 
i'DvesUgaUOIl aod.4 prosoc.ulioo 
~crime.u · , 
SPR --'N-G-S-C-H-E-:il-UL E 
TO RUN IN HERALD 
~o -Sprlng Ic.htdurit of 
course .. wtll be> In 
mit ""I yoar; 
distributed in 
-: .., IMC_ 
; 
, .. ~ .. 
-FOR, TOPS IN BANKING 
IT'S THE .":~ . ·i • 
~~ .. "y BiwKH 
Ky. 
MAIN OFFICE DRIVE.IN • IMITHI ~ BRANCH 
E_ From T_... ........ a.- 1(,. 
"rll. ' Son;" i Wi.II :Th.· f,~nd", r~~II" 
• , .., ' ''-':' ',. ;,J • 
" 
• Swp I" ""d ... ~ ~ per.oiaali::sed 
College, men lane;! wom'1"' 
prefer the look of 
Fcrah~,!ack$ • , • neat, wrinkle-free... 
, And they wear $0 much -beH~;'. 
/' 
\. -
by A\A sitiuca~., t.e E 




Top qualil1f dietmctin dcaip, 
, . hadsel-priecd .. d lowuy-dua wdo . 
. . <ud Oyc:rythiD&: ia. between) ••• 
, SO MANY TO SEE, ' 
YO 'RE'SURE TO FIND , 
,1l!ST mE CARD FOR YOUI 
" Tbat', ... h1 you'll nDd it .. UeI ..we 
... d eICo<t to leaf.llm)up. >h. ' 
)[utapieee .Alh .... /inl. 
StOP. i,:, 800nl 
. _. . 
BOO~ ' &. 'RECORDS,· 
, , 
, - '940 STATE ST • 
. - , 
PHOHI 142.0.1M1. 
• 
S~ACKS, WALK SHoils, JEAN. 
wi.b 
_ - -t. . . 
-FaraPres 
, , 
tti ' ll 11.11' Illi, 
" 
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At 13~O , Center 
.. ... . 
.. ;. ::;./ .•..•. 




oWednesday,.- Nov. '23, ,and 24-
.... 
t 8 p-:m, 
,0'30 a,m. 0 
",ours- ' . ' EA\.ER" 
"SCENE Si 
;.: d now-tor th~ P ' e 
, r the poor ~ 
d Register to , 
Run ' an , , , 
.-..-: ' :that's Right. 1- ' 
$100- " stuff 
'. ' ad old green , 
200 of that g~ ,," \t-
, AS '( ou ". IS 
.. ny ilmes , 
AS lVla ' Register 
'·~rtner-
' ,' 
, for .... • Praw1ng , 
, N v 24 at 5 p,m. 
Wednesday, ~. 
/ ' to be present 













.  , .~lIi".~. . ". "l~~. ' " .. . . ... ... . ... . ~ ... " .... ... 4 ... . . ~ .. . • :. •• . • . . • 0' ••• • •••• • • i.; ..•....... ~ . ~ .... ~~. "! " ••• t:; 
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' & 






Thl~ artie" . 
the first in • 
",. Herald 
" Our We ... 
em ~'!I' of th~ hi .. 
-terfe.' ,- aspect .. or the u~pu. 
that ar! t.ken for Unh.ted. . 
81 GARY' .N. HUNT . 
• Somelhing unique abOut ,west. 
era "S unusua l . aod attractive 
campus Is the (ael that it's the 
, only one in thi! stalf with its 
Own Civil Wa r lort . ' 
OriginaOy talled Vinegar Hill 
.tet a ' It,I tss Betsy . Vinegar, 
whose ubm bere wa~ an out· 
law ' bangout, the HlU playcd --· 
.. prominent role io Gen. Simon 
BoUyar Buckner's p lan' to defend 
B owUog Green from the North ', 
louthward drive- in 1861. 
At that . lime Bowling Grecn ' 
was Ill! important outpost {or 
Nash\·j·Ue. \ FortiIi.cnLions here 
were a necessity {or the defenst! 
of th at cit}I, and the""COtlfcdcr a lc 
,cncr a l, Albert Sidntly John ston, 
was given the duty oC defending . 
lhc .... estern stales cl the. Con-
federacy. 
Ar~jYed In 1861 ". 
And 50, arOllnd 10 a .m. Scl>t . 
18, l~l, G.l:ncrIll J ohru; lon. 
along with Gener al Buckner and 
4. 8JO SoutilC!n troops, eplerro 
~owliJ)g Grce~. 
ForUfica tions ' were begUD OD 
the vari ous hills in tltt! . area . 
T he hm on which Weslern is 
now located was or priine COD· 
cern as it ""a's near the 
hcndquar ters of the army stn· 
tione<1 here and also command· 
ed the best vicw or the Barren 
Hj\'('r countryside to th(' orth . 
After the fnn or Fort 
in. TennesScc , Bowling ,reen 
wa s a tt acked and shciJed by c 
18,000 (WOIIS lUldl'r Union Ge n. 
Ormsby Mitchell on F-cb. 14, 
1,862. . 
(~grcntlY'.outnu rilbert!d de--
, (ept were then (orced .).0 * 
troCa t Nash\'i1 le after ha ving 
fooled the Northern" generals 
(or many months ' into l I*lievlng 
Ul a l Bowling GreeD was oc-
. .'\ 
C' ''AN'E~ 
N 0 5 SPRAY 
-CQLOGN t 
- -'- NOW REFllrASlE--
' .DO PLUS TAX 







7:30 • . .,;. to 1:00 p.m. 
Closed All DIY SundlY' 
: 
, .. 
. ' . 
eupled:by ~.t aumberi 01 COA-_ 
federate troOpt....-.,.-:- ... 
:-. Why Nlmed F,!" J ..... 
This ·reporter asked Dr. A. II. 
SUekl4i., . uthor .. hlstof1aa. .pa 
. re tired proCessor of hbtory at 
. Western, 'just why the fort here 
Waf nli.m~ "Fort A!be.rt SidDe1 
Johnston," .. 
He chuckled and explalned. 
that orlgin. Uy Dr."H. H. ,Clicriy, 
Western's (ounder I Dd fint 
president. ' bad plann~ to de.. ; 
stray the remains of the fort ' 
ln~ bulkHDg wblt la.oO tbe ... OId ... -
"Ubr ary building. . 
At l he U'mol Dr. Sticklis and 
olhert empba~ed the import· 
Inee o( the historical heritage 
and won Dr. Cherry's .• upport 
In retaining the rcml'in. or the 
fort. . . . .... 
. Dr. Stickles added, "Dr. ChCl'-
' ry t.beD .lked me to Wiite an 
inscription for a metal .plaque. 
and II Dece~II'YI ~ Mille the 
fort. - . • 
!IAa WI. nO aPecific 
D.me, the fort after 
.w., ,-e. popslble (or 8 
't- ',t' • ..1 " ' "'-: 
"1 :. Try aui F~i~d ':Chi~ ·~xes ... ~~r 
. -. '!4'- <;:hic1cen .~i,t!' ~ Frerich: Frtes,-Cole 
·Slaw . and HOt ,Roll .. . ' :. 
.'''''; ..... ... . , ~ -. ," " ---'>-
,. 
2. Bti'ngihisTicket and Get. A -D~lu~e' 
. C,huckwagon Steak Sandw;,,;' and 
Large ~oot BeeF-~O¢~-':' 
"-;,. '\ . 
DO! 'J.iii..-iioa: .. G :'11, ~beri Sid- A~& .W · RQot~ .' Beer Drive-Io 
., OLD MORGI.<NTOWN ROAD 
" . '. 
"-
the maiiy"1ac~y blouse looks 
. / . " 
of C3~:B~ 
Multi·loce banded A$cot-tied blouse, ·7.98 
lady look •••• lacey lookst ~ace 11 for e .... 'eryth ing . • , and 
e .... erything is in it. lace. Throe from Bobblo Brooks' sparkling 
collection of blouse., oU in a ble nd of Kodel«3 polye$ter and 
cotton, the fabric with losllng white nelS. Si:r:~ s 5· 1 S. 






Mide "Dutch'" shirred loco collar blouse, 7..98 
• 
• 
is Neumianites Tu.tor 36 Ch-iidren 
~ir&ui '0h~-e~e -:Social Program 
. 8y JOSEPH GL.:OWACKI daUy .. criClee of the Mass . Re- recording secre ta ry; Jerr, 
-, A studtmt is never jus t ~ treats and days of r ecolli!clion Coughlin, treasurer ; Mike 
.tudcnt. ' He Is • . Christi,a, a also help NewnLanites g a ina Chll nowicb, bistorian; :mcl 
citizen. a member of • . social grc:ater under standing ot what Thomas Aud. sergeant at arms. 
c:ommufil iy, DurlA' his 10 u r ' it is to be a Christian III the Two extension lay volunteers, 
years or c()Ueg9 be is. Dol ex- ' modCrfi world. Betty MeCormick (com low. 
empt (rom the res.,PODSibllitles Leading NewmaD- this yea r and Diane Dowling from New 
of any of lhl!se"roles. • , atc J oseph qlowaeki, .jlresldent; York, aI;t assisting the N e w-
, With this in mind' the H.wm.n t ~ T. C. Cotltell. vice., president; mli'n club p~gram tWs year. 
club s?,ivcs to aid in ~th& de- Mary Glowacki , C9!1espondiog Father WDllam Allard Is th, 
velopm~nt of the total ·person. secral .. ry ; C~rolyg ... Sc:hulle , resident chaplain ot Newman. 
' Tbrou, h ' a many ftke t~ pr~ --.:....'-7. -"'--..:.----....:..------..:....- ----~ 
gralllJ the l'Iie W1J1anite' be:comes " ~e e , A t e e,t e . 
' mor .... plrilually, .iD\eUectu~Ut • . - ·e 19l0US '. cIviles 
aDd IOclall)' aware. -0. _ ~ . 
Oo'e 0[- the- most , important ' '." " ' , ' = ....... 
projed~ at Newman tb..Is ),eat" ~' _. __ '__ _ By .Jds. p'h Glo~add • , 
11 a tutorlng program. T b 1 s , ! • Relig ious News Editor 
_pto_~a..m. .Ieh·alle~!i::~" de· " 
. ..... ~ ~--- 7'. ~., • ;.,;.. • : __ ' .l 
.:N~vem~er . ~iense', Set, 15y c;hiO 
C.ntinued from p ... 1 
• A. 'wov. Shop . 
SlieJtoa or £he'" a'l't." department. 
ucLDcnry-5potu.wood-of- l h. -
: bUs:'lIu SJ adminl.suatioo- Ciepan.. 
• ' ''Incnl. . 
.• • ' D u#r 1'1\ I: 'ihe judging, t h • 
• J a.tn.Js Ra.da r' club wiU pre view 
the' comma attractions lor next 
r )tetr' , -Novem,bor "un~I': 
l€()n's· I . 




i1j'noo to give ex a help to tbp n... Baptist. Stud..,. . Un ion 
children In the \~ th. end o[ 11 tu.rnJng Its attiution ,to inter·' ;~~~~1~j,~i~~~~~.~-1t~~.:....~~~~ __ Bo.wJ.iDJ: Grc~_·). \ ... liaUoDal studen ts at Western lot · Ever), Saturday mornint 15 the 'ntttnksgiving seasoo. • 
-Newmaniles go to Sall.n Chap... All fnternaUonal students arc ' lot 
. el, 301 P.arkAil(eet, to conduct invUc'd to attend a brea kla st .. t course, 
the tutoring ,el$lon lor ~'tU' ..:-lb, BSU. -7 ·Tuesdjiy. Others at· prepara. 
dents: DOW enroDed. At. ing t.cnding the breailast ' will .. be 
to Paul Spencer, ebalrm of ai),ed to ea)' a .small charge . - U, 
Challenge. it WIS tett. a ft e r The " re~vations must be m ~tb.ree-wceks cf observation, that by tomorrow. . 
the areas iIJ'which most of the Over the Thanlugiving week • 
• tuden ls need assistance a r 0 end several.hundred intUQatiGn. 
reading, writi ng , and ma th, The al students from Kentucky and 
Nowmanltes are being advised Tennessee colleges will attend in this project by' Mrs. Ru b y 
- .- Niebauert71-the""bOmncGDomlcs 
department and Rev: C M.. Ro}). 
- insco, pastor of Salters CbapCl;-
A . M, E. Chu rch. 
T. C, Cottrell, vlcJ! president 
and chairman of tbe soc i a I p~ogran~ ~n! 
ction-prok,ram lDdlcatcd - tha t-- _ ouutandUlg s~[jt. a 
Newm anites ~ 0.150' involved (ian and varIOU' ,'t)tbcr 
wit!! the Boys' ~ub the Girls' ."" . ., -"'._~ 
- cluli :md' vis its: \0 ' nursing 4 - '" -- '. 
homes Five Western studchts 'bave 
Atcng ,wit.. the locial action registered tor the Kentucky 
I prdgram, Newmlln , has an ex· ' Methodist · Stu den t Mov~ 
teDsivc educational p't-agram, menl Fall Confer~ce to be at 
Tbls ~n:Jgram goes 1010 .odit, the Weslo), Found.tion, Eastern 
poUtical: ~Dd. religious areu. . Kentucky Statc CollQgo, tom~ 
.The iuc., are examined through row through Sunday. They-au... 
panel discussions, lecturcs, ~od Jame, _Dorris, Odell Ladd, 
classes. :..". '. Amel.la Pratt, Sarah ~ i t c b- • 
The "Wby?~s, ' , . group ford, and Pamela Conrad . . ; , 
• ·of panel dJscu5sioni, is. th~ DlO,s,t'" Tbc speap:r5 tOT," contcr· 
recent addition to tho edui!aUon· eoce an Dr. llarmo6 ~ mit b.... 
1 eJ procram. Tho paot;:ls. con. Duke DivinJly School, "and Miss 
4laUng ot students, faculty , and LQulse Weeks, social worker in 
local ministers, to date 11 a v e the ~tWebem Ceote.r, Mcm· 
d.lscussed Ecumenism, the lower phis. __ ,,- ' 
etass,. and Viet Nam, .. Regular Sunday Mo~, Wer: 
"SOcial activiUes abo have I ship Seryices at the W. 'i I • y 
. Wi 10 the development 01 the Poundatlon are af 8:30. A Ugbt • 
total · person, It Illy' Con n I e breakfast' i. provided alter the 
14aye, co-chalrman of. the lOt· service. At 5:15 each Sunday a 
Ial -commlltee. Nowman 'hu an FeUowahip. Supper precede, ' a 
., active social program CO.QIlaUn, Forum HQur program . • 
• of stances, partlei, . hayrides,· 
• 'plwes, bikes, aDd athletics. .. The UEtema" Woma.o" 1. tbe 
title given to two le~ ture '. til. 
eu.uton sea OQ.S slated (or C· and 
7 p .lQ. SWlday. at Newman HaiL 
'!'be most Important part of 
Newman Is the aplrilul1 Ufo. 




To Set·and B~ Seen At Your Best •• " 
Take Your £ye Doctor's Presoription To 
f t ' • 
, 
. , 
'--S"'Or,,,m'Oii amoli1! Rings MJI at 
Ilese Aullerlud A~caned Jelelers 
Iowli"V G ..... - Monj. J.w.l..., 
Colftpbellnill.-$hi .... ly ' , J.wel,.,. 
co'O'In;.':,, - £lm., f . H.~lov 
Cyftthio"o- O.I I J.w.lry SIO'. 
fl'O"Uott - Rob.fh J.w.lry SIo,. 
G'M",b"'v- H. £. Shl .... ly. 
J.w.IM , 
,Hopkirl .... w.--Clayro,, ', I.w.lry 
t.ba"CHl40lk J.w.I,y 
"-1~ ... "I_G •• y & MerUey · 
l.w.I." 
Moyfield-hf.l & t-ow." ••• h, 
Murray- Cook" J.~.kn 
• Mlddl.dtof_bUc J_.I,., 
'ad"cah-H .... & Moy ... 
'tat .... oa.-H ........ 1_.Wri' 
'''''ICHI.bU~ 1 .... 1.,. 
Formerly C,OOKE OPTICIANS 
.eu • .yl .. • .... own with th.1r 0111. Ih{on .... charmingly glll boxed 
from $150 to SJ200 b.,ktd by th. wrllten ArtC',Ned 
o~i.nl" ,and Pllmi n,.nl V.lu. Plan. 
'h~brt~ J. S-w 
S_tM' f. " ._ " .I~w.lry 
Eall Mlln . ' • ~I.s B. Smith . 
. ...... rpret Cooke 
"~!", • . n!,~ Ind'~ ~ent .. 
... , A~~CaJ;Y~d8 . . 
' •.. ! D~AM D~Ql'I9 ~G~;r 
L • rOt'I'M ,..., Wrl", J. R. W(IOd ... sri. Ire. . til E. 46th $t., ,.-xootr lOOI! 
. > 
• WilUo""OWft-LotklMlrt Jewolwa, 
W.~"'l.y' • .1_"" 
.. 
U' Oide norman ~ 
" (];ft Ceru/icatll 
1..._ 0, on thi, ·doy 
!,agog I. • " b4I 
965 let \t 
l"ovember \ 8, 1, .! t i 
. hoi Betty &or10!1 I ." 
_ \tnown ' " • Winner 
. . k'. G\onOUIo 
. 'Qlt .wee · . 
,- , ' , fRI:t GIft ~ of ",or",~n" . 
', . . CERllflCA1E 01 $10, I D 
l 
Wi", 8nng . of 
o , 
o ' 'i{ .. ~lyl . 
logb"r ... "N1 " t 
, ' llorman 6 
, .• I ~'. ' , 
' . ..).., 
'So " ~ily Tt1iRgS~ 
"'I ; . --' • 
Reme'~r to' plci~ ' ,iv, .c:hristm...· orders ,eOrIy. " 
We wire ' fIow~ .. .anYVfhere. 
' 0 
, , Shopping Center 
) OPE~ '24 HOURS' 7, bAYS A 'NJ'EK 
, " 
"We Coter To Student'" 
"Just inside the Student Cenl<>r' 









MOt.l.Q., .&' 'STEREOI .: 
, u.t '~~~8 ' ' ~. 'BU~NY SWEATiHiRTS' '. 
Our Price 
Y r -, • 88' : . ,,;-
, :~~" ~:. ~pk;1<i ~ledK>i. '~f 
" ~Ii:.u'm" while 
.. .. ' .. ,. "1.-", .... ~- • ,...-
1{ .~ • 
" ~.:.- $,2.98 
~ ... ' ", .... 




' '''; .' . 
· ~ ,"""po,.(," ,. , teacber 
,,~! .'"' • . ; \. .... 
Dave' Robertsoa aDd. Jim Sber. of 
' ~lI'~ ~d.erj .. U, oniltted. ' , wcr. ,pc' 
froDl..tlicLprevLbus_~:.or'tbe the_mccting. 
pli:l~ '~I~",: . .... . y ',I · Sct~p ~ inembcrs o.c .. lbc SNEA 
·toast Salurd.y the zf plea.cs, . -,exc,C:u,Uvc. council brcnkfaslcd 
ia. cooperation with M. Y 0 r ' with Mr. Owe n Arnold' of th e 
Walter We.lss. i1)OQ5Orcd. c.lean. KEA , Nov. 10. The groUp dis· 
~p project IJ.. the city ' sQuare. 'cussed' lhe . new SN·EA coUcge ' --AOP~ , ... _' ,', news b~ctin SNE~ ~y Newfi. 
;A,DPi pledge, Ire busy with W~tern s ~scho l arshlp Iu.nd , and 
.... pl,!i1s (or . • n ' a~umot bruDcb.-ne :~tr-a~:pe<:ts o~ .Ll!e . :~CSlern 
britnch ,,!:il1" 1ie Saturday. and .. ' I 
1
1 • both ,Pi SlJ;ma Upsilon lind AI. AppUca~ion.$ ', lor. SNEA 
> pb),*eJ1il Pi alum; wlU atlend 5thol!l~slllps to be l)resented to 
:: MoJufay the )Sledges ereelN ~ dcservl.J1g ~embcrs of the club 
. bullttin bo.rd duplay in tbe cbit at tht D~cember nledlnJII. ar!! 
drcn.'s ward Of !he hospl1al ' to no~ be J n g ;accepted. ~(lJlh, 
. . cbeer the paUebu.- Fall~ bla nks may be IlIcked 
~ Ont of Ute new AOPi pledges; up w Roo m 13U. Cherry lI a11. 
~~, Dianne Von Ka nnel, had to' -- -
,Ie.:ave school because of illness. - Dr.- Nickum Addrwsses . 
-'!be sororJ ly has sen t 'be r' a lIn'- Biolog), Clu~ 'Tonight 
llier and p1edge ' manua l in Dr. J ohn Nickum is to be the 
hopes th at shc will' relurn soon gucs~ speaker at the Uiology 
to continuc ber pledgeship. club, at 1 p.m. iri Room 22 .. of 
- -AOPl- Thompson Hall tonight , 
'I'he ' AQPI's ' acc, ~ing to use ·Dr. Nickum's tOllic ..... iIl be 
the: proceeds· (rom their CARDS .. . 
IN' FASHIONS st'ow for tbeir ' EUccts of Sudden ,T\! U11lCra-
national philanthropic ' project, lure Cbalijl:cs on Fish," 
· the Frontle't Nursing Service or ,. . . 
'/ Kentucky. They ptan to 'make . Student WiveS see 
tbe' progilm a ·~euly. evenl Re~,. . I ,!,o~l.s On Canee,. 
ci.pieals of dobr pru.es for th .. Two movres concerning caa-
fasblon show were Be c c y , were shown at the Novetn: 
Roach . Sharon Towles " Susan meeting ot the Stu den t 
, ) Banineer, 'aDd Jim Tayior. , ·Wiv~ club, Dr. Rich't'rd Grise, 
Cbapter coUegiales each weei surgeon, an d Dr. Ii a r per 
--live a~AOPI bracelet ' to the Wright,# obstetrician, answered 
.' ouisll ledge or the' ,,"cu: question1. in a,' sessi,pa following 
_e_.u~ ~w..e~Uj)r-1..b e_-->. the_ movies, .: ' . ,' 
most sorority spirit went to 'WiI- " In the elections for oUicc;,rs , 





~ Dr, Wise Add,.. .... 
EngUt;h .Ow M.mbers . 
At last ..week',- EngIIsh 'club 
m'eeliDg Dr. "amea Wise spoke 
• on Sir Thomas Browo's book, 
V"R_Vglo MedI~I, • \ 
'Jbe,..~ ShoWI the coumets 
of science and religioD iJ) the 
.seventeenth cea tury. ... ' 
Digb)' and Ross. two critics 
on the'" book, were al so dis· 
cussed by Dr. Wise, a me mo 
ber of tbe Enalish department. 
A OlotiO,\ was made at the 
meetiag th3l Ule English club 
write .Ql leller sugc:csting th at 
Ule lim-ar), hours , be extended , 
Tbe outcome of this proposa l 
will be released at a laler llatt! 
by a specia l commiltce consist-
ing or Mary Loui se J 0 II C 5 , 
Vicki E;IRlcs and Susan Da r- • 
ringer. 
Honori Commi"Hee 
PI.n ~ Sanquet ' Sund.y 
The Uonors Program C Oin', 
miUee will SIKtn50r a banquel 
Swtday a t the" Holiday lUll at 
6 :30. 
Special guests will be Presi· 
dcnt Kelly Thomp!ton aud Or . 
Pn Ramos, speclu l intcrn rrom 
the Phillillines . Others altcndi nl: 
will be Dr. Willia m Houriga n, 
Dr . . Elsie Dotson. Or. E G, 
Monroe. Dr, James Wist' . J ames 
lknoell, and J im W. Miller . 
.' 
We Carry 
'-..:.' ' Sundries, Textbooks, 
~. ,.A~d All Relat~d B60ks 
/ 
including 
.Borries onCl Noble College Outline ,Series 
~ . 
Moll'o rc Ii' Review Notes ' and Study Guides 
·Cliff's Notes 
L & MBOOKSTO'RE 
Submit ~Voices' Manuscripts To Box 21 
You CQn Count On Us Fashion Costs No More At SeolS 
L--i t_' ~S _,a_l_l_t_h~e_r_a_g--=-e_.--,--' ~ 
the" 
, glVes a d isk to the oulstl1odlng- cha irmaD. Other oUicer..s :I r 0 
c:oUegiate of the week, T h ilS Gail TOJte, vice - chairman; , 
week Lbe .a .... ard,]nt ta pledge Judy t-r.I:lI. wc reta ry - ·trcZ'S -
·GO trainer, C:lrolYn ancock, ' urer' Carolvn l laTrisoo socill~ " ~Phr Mu- . ' . ( • 
This past ,w«k Phi Mu's n~ 
tiomi l atea advisor, Mrs. Wi!· , With a fit 
Ham Bousque, vi sited the W£st. • 
em campus, . That's a ' hit The new pledge officers of • • 
Phi Mu have been elccted .' Thcy ~--Il'e-CAiolyrr-caudlU;-presldlm t ~ "'" ---,-' - --'----
Pat Ward , vico-president ; Da m. T - . 
' bi Sauck, treasour, 'and Cnrote' , OOJ1smSl ' 
Ha wthoro, ·sec;.retar)· . 
. ' -Siama Kappa- ') ~I!:.~I=~= 
The pledges of Sigma Kipj,. 
i.r.e busily wor.king On. the i r '"". ~ Tbn.nksgiving project coocern· \ ~ 
ing a lQ;cal .. nursing hoine. ""!!"" 
·Thursday . . Nov. H . .. tbc' \I 
pledges attended I c:Gkc party ~ 
given by the AlpHa , Gamma I 0 
Rho pled,es~ \Pi Kappa 'Alpha 
pledges enter attred. tbem the 
, . ' . following Saturday .• 
R ick Ebert was chosen as Sig. 
ma Kapp6"s candidate for the 
UMoC cOotest. ' 
,. ~ -ChI 0-
, .. Lasl "'W"!'k ·tiI. (;hj Q's bad a 
· cbapter visitor ~itb _ them front 
the national headquarters. Be t· 
lY HeisemoDD, .. 1~ grad uate 
01. Qu~ns College, Charlotte, 
North Cuolioa , 'conducted con-
ferences with aU outcen and 
eommluce chairmen to dis(:uss 
·thelr plans for tbe yea r , S h 0 
was. Also " guest at the Chi 0 
Jayride party Nov, 15, 
Plans lor the - Cb'riitmlS 
daaee, "MbUetoe aDd :-lli:iUy," 
~ being made: It will' be Dec. 
, at "i)etrex. ',_ • 
Final preparations bav bee-a 
-. made lor NOVEMBER NON· 
SEN&E. Tb'e first anoulli pro- ' 
ductioo 1. tomorrow night ., 
T:30 in' Via Miter , Auditorium.-
• Acl..m.iJslon is l free .. _ • 
• ~ . -K_ pett- . 
PI!:::: Della aprorll7.11 llI .u.o y ~ 01' preparlDt a . Dewtlel· , 
. .. ter to be' leAl. to, aU KD a1uml 
at WotfenI,- " . - • , ' , 
- '11Mt KD pled.~~meel for ) 
, 
Even gIrls know that T·ROUSER! 
aro the PUnlst, Ivy·styled slacks 
a",d only the shawest au)" wear 
:::,e~~f:~ ~:~r~~ ~~~t:~ o~c~ . 
Ion worsted 'r,ROUSERS ... you',... 
In t'or I big year! Come on In and . 
se4 u.. styles, colors and KOnl~ 
trone Press-Free Fabrics. With' 
Y·ROUSERS, you're alwaYI tnl 
I tradition._' "purest'" Ivy 
• authentic trim lin. styllnr 
• tnI-l.pthd 
'Ad;'Ortised In ' $ 79 5 PLA~eoy . 
4 _ . .... breikI •• , 'every·Slturd.y .. t .the 
cafeteria , l't • • 'I -' ~ 
Z,eb woclielllay the ~&... . . lAB' O'LD' ~S 
• WI be 1IlIilDlI\IlIIJOd by ,t b 0 ' 








Courroges In"plred •• " tb." Great Wb'ilo 
Boot, Below calf i.olght " • !hl> boo. lO 
d. of meno soit-glovo leather. 
'~ldJng alppei back, thiD ribbod 
,Up sole, I, in, black h .. L 
• 
Sears Low p'rice 
1.090 
A02i - Card. , Ud v ..... -· Store for M'.,. ,Iifnd.#oune.Mera . ' " .:.~ . #, '.,,-". IClIO $1011 SI. - ' •• ' " flU AT SEARl. - Phonl '141_':i4l1 p,~, NorylJlo. ro~ KD , ' '. MEN'S WEAR , SEA" RS [~~ .. ~~_~;,ed~"~">no~: Ibo~O~~~~~~:""~~"~)IcIL~~~'~';':al~;.~~~,~_~~,.~I~~~8~.W~h~"~Ii~""~~.~~' ~"~" ~' ;:;~~';' . . _. ___ ""f.. '~~:~_to !~'!:~~~.:~~~ 007" ftklo~ 9 A.. M. 10' p, M. • .;~ .. t .t\fJ: , 
l .---- - - ~ -"~--r--- ~~~.'- r 
',Stu~~L--,:-~ ,¥,,+,;J,.~;'~~;~.£L~"'.A.-~ II~P 
.Sil~,nt:~:,· ~But(~~N()~··, ·n,eaa,c 
Little ' hA' been h,cud al;M>ut aludent groups on<e.ri)pua "has met t~ee ,~,.iI i: 
govertmtDl durl~ t Lbe first ·hiU .... O' -:'":"I!9Jding · ·r~gularly . s{lied,weCl -.. ,~~:.~:.',S 
W .. 'slen )'s fall li~me5t~ •. but ihe sil:enc:e each -Tucs4ay: . .... . .. -''l 
concerning what 'bopefu.Uy caa . be- ''!ferNl Orv..wuHen · \.' , . '. "-
(ome a' ",ital . par.1 -of student life haa . The first two meeting, of . the" eroup .. 
DOl :becQ. ~:n:scd by ioac:u~it)' .tbward -, ~ 'i;nerp.Uy ha\le ~ (ODCern~. · wi t b . _*:. 
~. - . _. " ,, ~', ' 
Mc uriJlg a I government*! vaice: (or stu· mauers pe~1ninC -to internal oruma-
d~~ls. .', - . . ' . '. tioo oi,!.he C~m~lt.tee H~lI:'.~ ~~ 
~ 'After 'gdtln~ oU to a slow sta rt ear- ;, '..coining bct~ acquainted,wtlh their 'c:Ov . 
ly .in'· lh£' -semester, ' I ' commi.ttee 0( II , workers, iM ,Co-m!DJtlH members bi vo ' 
· JS tudents'eleded' late Ja&t--)'eir as rep- been I~udring the student governro~Dt 
: \ J'c~'lItat1\'e : Of, ..the ' v,ario~& in\erC!st (onslitu~tbos of ot.b~r ! ~ol1eg~s aDd un)- \, 
· . ' . \ . : ._ vcrsitie~ .La order to ~ secure a , base 
. P "d· 't 'T' lIs .rom wh1eh to dr.w· the ' con. Uluti09 
,.reSt ,en-"'4-e ~-··thal ;;;tu-,io'er,.:W •• I.rn· .. ·sludeD~: 
. 00" " . \ ' '- • . Cbarles ,Keo..m. de~ ~ oi ., tUdeata ... 1St ent VteWS b, ... ~~. "tID,: •• mOderalo< ~ .. nem· 
~t . . -,- ": .. ," '. Porar-j c~ruaD o( ,. lbe cGm,D)Juee 
SJ!C~kiDg at '. Bellar",lUle CoUeee _~ • ~g th4i: selcctioa 0( student oUh 
Louii\'iUe last · weck, Pr~s.iderit ~ ·e 1 J y. ,. · ... 'ters !rom WilhlD the. crottp. W.~.D the 
T~mpEOD asscrted a staild apparently - eOm'mitle'e ' mov .. further "Into tbe' - ae-
" U.c~·.by . tbe vast majority of WeSl~ ll'~ coo&lrucUoo" ol tb~ . ~oostiiuUona1 
~illdertts . "" .'. ,0. ' ·do.:'ument, .. Keown )Vi.lJ. ac~ as a me· ~ , •. 
J 
- . diator bet e<!n ,the .dmimsU'aUoa. . ffiY: ' h I' lth W 1 ~ ,- ...... 
' The Western IV sidcml., aaid . collele ' " '( .... .... .w a , . wrong w . es em. " . 
• ." , ' • student. z regulaUna Ute power. · ~ ... ". , r 
stlJuents who buru dult cards and OUI' .. : h Ih t d I . <nl wiD· b '" While tile negative side of alP' argu-
.. ' . WIUt' e u en "govcrnme - ave;., "', . ' ,- \ . , >-
· I:r\\:lsc d~monst ralC agn;inst the war 10 ' . re~s Slow _ -, . menL' is easlest to. defend, "the positive' 
: ' Viet Naill ' arc a s n):lll minority" and : , Work on the' constttu.tion of the ' stu. · . d~s exist aDd needs jUil n;lv!ew':;~· ~If~·E·c.:~:~:~~:!-~~~;,~,;~~; 
do . not ,r~~reS~D c oyc~aU ' c01lege .IllivJ."[':1IDCD! _UDdoublcdly- wtl.L.be-a~O_U~yC_(Ouod-!r:.BOmbl~s~ia'ui 
C(l':'lmunlt) ' ,_,__ _ , _ _ _ , slow proccss,- TbI{"7 ls to be - expectro-,.- p~se\'Jorthy abour- 'our umplls, 
". ' He. told, the ·Bell rmine ~eDtt. . " because- ' fcw worthwbile thin 5 - come s.!y~, '!ye'~pr'-'?t th~t "'too. ____ •. 
--' ('h·ic-t'oun~~·1\-tew-in~buia~nF ,a I "easUr :too " swifUy. - ,''"?'! ... - - Dc:ldlinc for aU guest , edUoria", cut. :' "West" 
_ ~sor.s ' , .:.....!-nd~ .. n. few s~uaenU ca~~ . ,As lhc. ~s.tu~ent go\!crnmcn~ ,clPtin,!es t:J.lntr or .s.w~t, b- ~oon .Silt,'fI'day· .I 0 r -..!- ~ ' LiviD' , • . c .... _ ., • •• 
• ~pcnk f~r lh!! s'oeu:t~ of eol,~ese ~ople" .... to,Jlcn.>lop. th~ Her.1eI ~ijl -f!nUea\'~r 19 .· .. publicati~ ,t.fic~" (oJl'iv.:~ .. ,'l)1~'J:~~y. " --wttO .fl.:~ ' n'/O·'in·'.Mei:. .. i. 
TholflPson ;lddetJ,. " Wben .' , 'ou hear keep' the stude.n\ body, .1Dlormed ~Of. the . CoP) .shoul<! be typed nD~ .pla~~d euller :. the name 
or sit ·downs ' aud si.l,ins and dra ft'Nlr progress made by n!presentatinl 00... . • in ' the box "'located' by Room 104 ' on the ' ~ I ' . 
. -.. • . ' . , . . ermge 
. .'. burrlt!~S'~l ease .don' t ~et the ide~ '~~ ~e ~eo~it~~. Bo~~., the .commit·, IJr~t floo'r ' ,o( !he 'okl I.!.~ra~ o~ on..!be ;o;;'do7,;"";·c";;;,.tb."",i1 •• -,;r;,,,.c,,,sDi 
~hcY!'('presc1!nlYl"fJ't~Al1t'OIll'gqoutb tee ,,'OflU.!".t...Wltli , c;oWD; wiD makl~pro, :.. ed{t9r 's desk 10 the H~r.ld p ffice. sec-
_-:-< _ 95 or 96 or 97 per c:en.t q;r· c:oll~ge peG- , grC~5 to~"" .. , ~tt~r~ college; ,equally . o~d lJoor of v~n ',1tt~t~1/ 
pte represent the bes~ thf, naUon bas ~ trom tbe standpoint of both (be ' ad- _ ~ ' Hlllt~lc 
c \'cr proc..luc:cd,.. ., mini~lr~tion a'nd stuUe-nu. "', - • .t alwa)'s thought that a student ~en· , 
I 
walch color TV. nut at u. tt, lbeY dop·t ' . 
even menllon... • . tube. _ _" •. ..;. -= ~i:. nl'iDJl>IIIll:" :Sllall"'-"".Ib.~~6u.ri"lln,dil~ 
" . .. 0 
With Comniendahl~ Programs .· • The I<.,ne'. however, docs report·-t·~ Maintenante bad kDOWD . such , goin4s,on . as an _J8M Dance: . , ' figure's r ab~c"e for some tipte aho~1L of th~ ~u: K,:,Vandy game film, • fact , has ' louted a portiOD of 
__ ·-_Wb.ili'.i:~m~'ifiiiS=- .'· 'Ot tJl!l~.  ~~;;a~-; featu;~ variOu~ .... group~ . a bil!J,ards t9~rn3ment._and two_abow -, .... 1:.nb.,;;.:."'.t.,C ...:..--:~-':­
'-:....:Jivil$-Dn...thcJllU.!:-lo .an cxteo\;-.re_.iu.- satirIzing f.amous fa1\, tales. Tbe ChI 
, tiIk-d, the H.rald poinLs ' to .- touple of O's Q!f~t I tho program to the entire 
,bapqenings that ma), have ~en ove.... .' Qudent body at DO charee. 
looked in the (r'lsh of,'discontcnt. .. J ; The ..Hill rna)" not be a ~aeJs~m of 
First .• ,.. note or thanks and a 1xmdle , , activity, j)l.It the:.. work of ~r04fps :l.I~e 
ln~ ,of "To KiD. A .... M~JUng~rd, .. pJu,s 
an art exhibit _ aU in one week's actS. 
villes , at 'the stuijenl center. . 
~Imllg.ine that, The PfPer didn't even "'e~t what Ume "peyton..:Fl'ace" is OIl, 
Hilltopic A 
of prai$(; to' th·e . - West ' Side Story" ,·these is certainly a · line ~ginning for ~st. ric'" and orc:'hestra , lor a fi.ne job more 10 come~ Worlder whatever ha.ppened' 'to" pie 
in lour "VCrfOrm3n'ces 01 the ' play last ~---'---'---:-----..;.--~~--,.-.:,.--~, ----..::.:..:.---:.:..:...... 
,...ek. Their , "\h. i how, must go 00" 'Guest , Ed',torial 
attitude in ' the midst of ':s'tfatHc! 5e9' . • 
' arations. ex.hnustion' and role- 'r~plpce! ~~n~~';:Ifl::~.:,f true prof •• ston~· Dorm ·E{ection ·. Call~d Moc~erY 
Vir.gil Hale, cond~ctor of ' the orche,· " ,-, . 
ira , 'fell, iii Ws borne p~iOt' to the opep: ' 1n one 01' CJW' womel):' resldenee Surcly, it seem., durin, the two monthJ 
, halls, a ~ rpocker'y i)f dCDloaatie pr 0- Bince the beginnlog .:ol this semes~J', .. 
ing· ,but vigorously ·. conducted with . a ' cedure hal just ... ...-ueAII a dorm. COUD- lime ould H e been DOlled to .. 
... .. boUlder 'separation. The ' intenSe " de- JM...... ..~ • e F av . a Vlga. . 
, .. AnI • • . _, Ell ' cU. : .. he'thb dcym's eOl.llJdPin ' . more 'dem~ --
znands . oI _ ta', . 10 e.s.."c.auaeu . eep Nomlaatloaa for oIfteera were It 0 t eratle manner _ wJ.thout putting .~ ... , 
JacUoll to collapse du.ring the first made by the students but were .. I-led , ••• t ~- > t· . , 
.r. t oa \.be nU.l ;,I .... t •• reviv'oo by oxy. .... ·,... ...,...,r a •• amp upoa' .. ... .' , 
. ...... by' the d. arm c1irfttor before the b:luse W .. ~< L.. t ud r~t ' . • 
aen: &be . rei~ to ·lbe stagc ~ fiD; ~. e are wvo. ~I&l.LI1 mp': en . com--lshed ltbc~'per(ormanee . with gUiIO. ADd .,meeting· OIl .. October '28. ,1be.-couep 4"- ptalnt.., or oCitrajeou.a demands; We -ool1 : 
whell the orqw.lly casi Chi.oo left the .mq$lraUca'l • • uggeatioM, Aby . ~cb • prole" lbia eb,otl~: b.pba~e~ ~ ~'.y ." few day, before 'the opemnr-, d«m ~ei" were elttJ.>~bf;!lS t. I , . of. procuring '8' stpde.at EOU!rlf f&. our" .. 
,... " yeu, were ' by..p~ssed, inelu,dinC ,~ dorm.1 perb.ps I9met.hiDg ' eID be 1aJ.. 1\. 
. Sberidan Embry stepped ip aDd . ,b'y I ·1 ,.. ...·1 to/ ' 
, prereq. u SJ es nceess.,ary ~ a , au ~ . va,ed from this absurd proce~ ' 11 it 
, filled the role. • , • ' ." ~ I • 
• ..- qualil:y Cor .DommatiOO:J-~~, e eeU~, ' No.' "!J11 serve to induee tbo.e ) mprovemli):ptl ~ 
.. ' Betide,' otf¢na something to .do .' .. ~p!ana~CIU, 01 the ~I of tb~ " aecea .. ,,· (or d'cmocnUe elediOlll ~ iD 
".. WeclDeida;. l'bur..ay("'ii~iY or Sal, . , dorm ~nc:U".were ol{ered; however, , ~ f~tW'C: . . ; ' -
urd.y ~tI. tbe _p)J.,. ' provided .n UD- due,' fO! the year , were ~ue~ frGm . 'Ibis 'relatively ' , 
forcettabW experjeDilf'to( "eat ' 100&', - tub .,u-t. .0Iwt floor eounselor .a.;(de- ' ~DC!:~ idea ~ do r m 
, t1q. nd It b- ' , ~ " student. ill i mmeud&ble' J yel ~ve-1t.a11,yqu·ve-~~"ae .... ". . . rap " . ~med an ~~tiOll for ·her.11tKf real- ~ the laek of u mitt ill Its .ueaUoa i iI 
• _.:... I< e~il'IZno.~eIfGiu-cil<Cbl~ ":': 011 !be ~!!!!L ~~.-S ,-;:-i!'tO)erlbier-If-;i·~-itsear. lllil ·0 or 
" , t .~ wy. . . . '., _ ,_ eoun ., ' ~.. ~en . mlatab '·aer,o ' u PtiIClt lw !be """'" : 
<.' . (Ime,I' -17 ~ _tiDl"~" .ntatecl !b"t ~7 ".'!' Dot know, ; • ~.iud their ""ion, .; ,' , . 
I'....... ..... . . , "'~. DIIbt lD .V .. ~ .oo,. 'ru_·tIftii-lw thli.l>utll7 _ . ··M ' . " ' .' 
.. .Keter!:A - um. ....... '........ .... , :;. .~,paHd.;tafte .. .. :... __ \1ar leAC; . Ma.: l .. ,. ~,. ':..~ -~,~tI ~ -:;~ :";~ 
.:. ~m~' a&et-1o ..... ~ ..... . ~ ~~-.! .~tt'~ .• unip I"~ • .;::",.. .. ~ • • !(~ :.~.:.~I1Ii.'::tnAI~ 1.: "--
'. 
HlIItoPi. 
. Because · of the" upepmiDg n.ID'CSjl 
Ing holid,al..s, this bide of 
is the last un~ > J>tc. t , Only 
tiODS will be publiabed n~ 
9 and is) to ihe clUi.IJnI.! 
'days. " 
"': ,'" '>.( - ~ . .... ' '~~ -' ~ ::', • ( . . , • • \ : ." :-, 
.. " "' " . " .. " , ' ~iciJ"",~;.b. .... ""';;:J,~ii&l:;"'~ ..... '::":' 
'''~OuiiCe come 
.. ...\he 
ot Van Melcr Audll,orj"m 
. borrow • c.m~ra to usc on a' 
project in bU departme~t that 
.• ((emoon. ."' 
. ' -7,124 I!.nrollment 
Walking aeroll campus, 'Bob 
University 
.. ~ ' . . . . 
I\oaed Ihjot-W~'. exph llf(oQ 
.... would~. (0 the ~tb":¥esL part 
,91. tpwp. '.I, t " 
,-- ",,:':. 1:.oIk,.I ..... CJ»ic r - r' 
~ •• , l!.nvlP,a ' b.~ ' to ,u.zaooUb 
" totm it beC~ain to me' that 
: when Uae.. of Ken{ucky 
d~ ,the COmmpawC!:tlttb ne~ds 
:- .. a aes:9Dd .tale unlversUy. Wes-t,.: 
• JiU1I, woUld lie Ute logicall choice, 
o~r.~;,';;~j;~~~;:1~,:~ .t Western ... ves; b'y (ar, the big. '~ rest area 0, aii;'ol Ute slate..eoJ • 
. leles. Tbi.I area . J. bound. by 
Louisville ,(Western has , 1.300 
lUMieali froiD. Louisville ' lid 
· - .{effencp c6unt)')': OO tbe . norUl· 
.... aDd ~ ~aeklon ' Purchase -on 
the west .aDd exteodJ from \he 
' Ohio Rlyer to the Tennesseo 
~te' Uno. Easl-,.est tran.porlp,' 
Uoo La Keatueky aDd. futur~com' 
. we · ttroUed. baCk to the • plel100 of lDterata\e bJ,bwu 
car, Bob Coe-hrin ' mentioned 6S make Bowlin, Green and 
JOOI ringe plallS ·lOr:-relocitie.l ..... - w&.Je,m ·.'";iiatural location [01' " 
tae ,footbaU "' stadluDt' .ncL I" · alate WliYeult:r • 
• trucUoo ' of mON} d9t!!l.!!o ~ , it', my Ii\leu that the day ', 
lor men aDd W.oD1eu; he.pain , . . KeatuckiW realb:e the D~d [or 
to the- classroom byllding w'hl . • second state university isn't · 
is. under C9J1SlruCtiOD , and mea· . too far off • 
.-
• mcnO.oned that.· th~ro are 177 
.ludenU (rom ' ElizobcthtoWQ 
and HardIn county enrolled at 
" hApPlN'eSs AriD-
THE ,~ollege .SE'V-
• J •• ',UT, PRla.~w.NN.R Ift' .he second-year dlvillOfJ ~ th. G.rm~n Western this 'semester llnd tbot 
c~ '~ 1L"Le9nani H.rdt. government · malor from Loulnill.. (the school's total enrollment . BY tod porter know where to look in order to 
"""'t ...... vecl,.l5$ German Wofdl from the G ... m.n translalion of DOW. stands' at 7,82" . Arler a week of mld-lcrm mid· find It. . . 
.. .... col .... mOtto, Der hi.t macht den M.llt.,. It took the ac'lv. • We entered the newly tom- night oU and that kind of Wi i h· • ~l ost people , or even stu.-
luaa. .-tot.r:p,,~ght houri, .. rkJnv~"'~.n.tdtn-of spara- tlm .. -, eted- and- opened-studen un.--ful"'meditntiAg, it's c loset '-time , 'dents;---- woh'r bcllevel:hls, but ~ . 
to c...,plle ~lIat. HI. priz.· la" .C .... U). Gttm.n' EnSllliah-E nSllJl"'~ ion buUdlng which commands . .gain lor beanies and booh. everybody is lookln$ for ha p- _ 
I • (!erme'n dkf'IOJt.Ary. ' . a breathtaking view of th,e soutb · Though\.'&: .of mid.terms wa rm piness. It 's Jthnt sim ple. But ~~":'==~ii~~~:::-:::;~;::~~~=;~r.~~~~~;:===~_~m~and residQou..l ,_tbe _boarla· of fow so· we _mus re..i&-.tbe-i"p\8-~rvble nl :-
" "'OMI· ..JG' EVE' ~""'T'S C·AlENDAR Bowling Creen. Descending to seek a higher and h4ppier NobodY know .. where to look to 






.. ' T .... y~ • of two attractive dining rooms aside. how 4bout caUing Western Some try tq fi nd it thrC'Ugh 
. • 'S9pAo~ore ,ell'SS meeting, ,4 ·p.m." sl~enl center. which, I found oUl Inler . are s tudents members o[ the ·'Ex· food. SQ.mc try to find it in 
., 
German club, 7:15 p:m" student 'eentei'. . served from ,~e same spotle55 plosive Gene.ration.'· boou. OUlers aU!!mpt to find 
~orr'ow- . . . (. . . , . klte~en , we [Iltd. through the Academically speaking. col- . it at " The 8rid Ct~ . " Bul. as one 
. ': Nov!tmbor Nona~I'~ 1:,30 ,p,m.,. Vu: Moter Auditorium, servmg line and found an emp. Ieee is • flne place 'to nod gr ea l Southern philosophe r pul ~'. Senio:trBee:ltal. 8 p.m., Music Ifall. ·.' ~ ' ty' ,table. things, 'M on~ great educator it. " It' . where you find it." . 
latvntiy , 20- .. . . ~ubHc R.I.tlona oneo said. "COllege is :1 place HAPPINESS is' ha\'ing received 
: . ~ ' rame, Westeni v,.: Murr.y, 1: p.m., stadium.. Belore we could' be seated, in which ODO findi things by , a check' trom home before the 
- .<;rqu, country, O.V.C. ' CbJmplo~up, orobead. Jim ' Piekens. Western's btSCu' .learning where to look in order "pink slips" were mailed . PanlielleDlc daoee,' 7:30 p .m., ltudent cc m. baU ' cOIl~h and an ex:[ool a to [lnd thlngs~ ' .,. HAPPINESS 15 h4 ving a pair 
~~~~~~~~1>1--'~'~'~;':~' l coach at E'town High scbool, Just sPeaking. tha t a ppears of socks ror socia l engage- ' 10:2(' a.m" 'Van.. ~eter' AudItodwp. came oYer to greel us, Wq w~~ to tio true. For example there ... ments, bogin. 12:,30 p.m. - • --,-then olned- b,..-i)t'. Raymond - ls -the -(iesomiilliOy wfio lost ' HAPPINESS Is .seeing an u.a: ~ L. Cravens, vice - pre$idcnt 0( one o[ his- JOCks and dldo ' t know ce nsored movie. 
_""""''' ~!:J~'f.~!!l~"":\":"-':':;-':--'--:,----~-~-~.-,;-;'::dt'il~iC ~(fairs.:. l-Icrc ~t ~me hcCfLto.JookJocJt._Confuciu.:i __ HA.e.R.I",tiE .. n ' i-tCJ)" (trin, ~ Bob C-oChfiiiflSn t ilia covered that situation o\'er~"OO ' Uuit YOUT girl react, " Pls y· 





















e.d wlth-pu~h~ relaUof!s, Each . .You will remember ~ that he HAPPINESS is baving checked 
department bead, faculty and ,aJd at lb.t time, "Student wbo ' your roommate's [ootlo&cr , 
.taU : memb« I met made it lOseJ soCr- sbould rook on rost HAPPINESS is fiDding • nin~ 
quite clear ~O. ugh th(l:ir e rect- and tound rick 'at fOCal TlIundry- page reference book on any, 
ings and. ' .9\1 equf!ot nmOlrks mat.~ · The point 11 this you thin g. 
that they w~ tal,ly'lnteresle$l ' "DOt oalinave to know whal - HAPPINESS ls- walebing the 
in Western's i age ,as a grow, you're looking [or, but you musi Contirwed on p.". 12, column 1 
in, aDd dey oping InstituUoa I 
oC higher educaUon. . I 
Mter ' a good. · well·prepared 
luncb\ Cochran 
trand ballroom . 
b1' public meeting roOms ~D 
-are op Iloor - andl.be- studen 
lounge on the second floor. As 
we wero leaving tho_bulJdiJ:~g. · 
_ wo_meL Dec Clbson.,...Dee, who 
is ' better known {o!' 'Pi.ying 09-
one of Western's chllmplonship 
bnskelb.1I 'leams: is director 
of. the student union ' building. 









. -- - f.reel 
~· ERlE nORffiH 
cosmETIc 






"9,Oc' • ,Choice of Vegetable 
.' 11 :60' to 3:00. , , 
• 
• Choice of b~ ... rt 






U.S. o.putment.Of Alrleul . 
tun; Mr. R. ~. P0P!'(, otPu--
ty Dlrector .of Office; '8uII· 
1M .. ' Adm.: Malon .na ...e. 
counting ",_lora. 
G~ ... co Company; N_s.-vlll., 
TaM., William . Wen.. . 
. F iUDAY.: NO\C i' 
Sears Roebuck' and Company, 
L. " A. Burkhlr', Pano,...,.1 
-rl , . 
,MONDAY, NOV. 29 
, TUESDA.Y, NOV. 30 
WEDNESDl\Y. D~c': I , 
U.S, f4ny Recru iting 'Station. 
U . T. C. Mutin.~ 
. : TUESDA'(. ' /ilOV, 30 
. . .... e N.mo~n ,nd . 
Compa"y, H. C. Hayt. , Per;-
sonne I Aui't ~nt. · ' . 
you' an stene.by. 
ICtM summary .1l(1 charadlH' • 
analySis.Jn nilnutu. your UfId.,· 
II.ndln; wiUin· .... __ ..... ~ .... 
cnas ... . !=llff·' 
Nol.. cov,r 
~e«Nn 125' 
rNlJOf pl.ys atld 
no .... I . ~ UI. 
litem " to , tlrn. 




125 'lldes'(n ali -amon.J 
thom·th ... 'faverite.: 
.- '--
, . 
' twn!ft • w.dIIiJl.. sUr," L __ .tf. T", • 
~= ~\~'J::::.., oc:-j.,t~~~ . 
blme and e n,.IUId . Glut 
bp«letioM • HutkIIbInY fJfWI • lOre 
....", IV p.n I. W\I1r.rina HeilhtI'1Unc 
LW • PrieM MIlt ,.,fudlC, • lo«t Jim • 
Oth,lIo ' . GuU!'wt(. "T .... I •• L •• d' " 
IhIf)itt " , .4 ' 
. ~. ,.) 
$1 ~I your· \IOo.ks.llo~ . 






-11ft[,- ... ~ . 
..... "VLAlli. , ' . ; 
Ch • .., thu.: R, #wtl, -' c...... . 





















- : ~~~_.~_~ ~.~~~.~~ > .{:. :~-;,~ B~" ~· .~ . ~' ''~II' ':=- ~ .~ ~ .... L . nn ~~e '. .... .. , . ng . 9" . . ., 
", :Ckisi8s .. falte.:·· f.irst .. ~",~; ~~~. ~': T.p' . -. . . 
~LD H. DEM&ULES 
, , . 
qulle -llltOre.tod 10 ' till Voited 
, SI.t .. - aDd .-tked - DeM.Ol •• 
ma'n.y que.donl, ' particularly 
\ , ~bout da~. 10 PakJltan mates 
, are cbosflii by the puent!. 
-- "The .tudeoll · ~.tciied .11 
beca:: .' American. II belD, rlcb alnea 
. my ., 'a teaeher in MID' 
act- . . romp,cable to that 
oUt.I.!' III 
. there. are' ¥ery consid. 
ia P~taii. . , .. _ main tbreat to 
• ~ •. RiM. ~ country. The rct:ent ·out. 
I! When Prole ..... En"{1 . or figbting between ' India 
. studenu ar~ vtp'y :torma1 lh ... and Pakistan ' came as: no sur. 
t lr llebavlor ' J.Dd rile W beD • prise to OcMeules. who' s a.l d e ,profenot enten tbe cla ... •• ~t "'One Pakistani can beat . m." DeM'eulu· lloted.. . ten Indians" w"as a common 
Woros .are very · lmlJOrtant · in brase in Pakistan during bls 
Pakistani educaUoo. " ADy· _ . . . 
?n, who teache:!J in • . roDo",e " "1 m a.(] c 8 many friend ; 
wfulted to be called. • · .. teach· . In Pakistan . to return. 
~'_word_ ' ~acbool" eo:...· : spmooay," conclud. 
slrJcted to grades:.. A -rol· • cd. "My . 
. , . ' a lrul)! 
two 
esson. - . . • 
l Dr, Bell .I. ... tt.oded tho a.. ' 
DUal meeting of the National 
COWI.U '" UDlv~ty , Reshrcb , 
AdmlDiotraton Ii> W.obIJlglOD, 
.)J. :C,. III I&Ie October, ' 
, 
Dr • . AddLe fuiii?rd. ' aad 
AcIdIe~'<1Iet tile !ish ' , ~P"eseDt 
., I •• 









Dr. Page also Breck·· 
Inrldg. Co. High s.hool .1 
Harned, Ky:,. Nov.: 7. 
~ , 
Mlsa Sara Tyler, direclor of 
library services, and Miss Vera 
. Grinlt.cad. .ssiStant professor 
ol library'" ~enee, attended a 
. board' mceliIii of the K~nluc~ 
AuoelaUoa ·Saturday. 
ill LouIovlllci II tOe 
Holel. . 
" :' GOOD SHOEMANSHIP 
..: ' t-. ' , ( , . 
" 
vi. have .... . ~he Mal"';ire '!oa"': with ' 
~ ..... ~ , 
c ' 
, . ;' ...... to matCh . 
.~ 





" .. . ~ , ... on.o 1111 rlcall:r BowIIaI. . . " .. THaI ion.. · . ,/' FiWd 'Trip, ', I.e_ 'lOt ~erwll' I .. i ' . PoUl!co .... ;, .. .. ...... vcr/" 
· ~ 'l1lu.nda7' Witii' as ~ ,at tbit' '" ~!tfa. ~caP. PoUUeo • . :2j~ ~& • '- ~ .". • ~ • &-01. ... ......." . ~. '\. • -R........... r-
. • J(e~ :~ live. Sanh Sd; "!"'u.eeat uvw I' ,'- • .... PoliticO., MinUs 3 0 .... 
en •• 100 clive' partlclpOtod . __ Play (Ion l ' hliiCUup' bail,o ; Dribbler. 3. X,lIarL' L ' 
' ,II> '~ 1I0id trip SatUrday .llIto thO lor all Dow~n_ (lIm .. w I-II' ~ .1et1lDor. S, .SouU.piW. L 
.. p~Jal ~pl&la, Mammith->' be~ ~.~ 1'buHc!~r at 4:j5 Po' • WUd One • .3.,u:6bo~~. .,. 
· Cave ; c:uetti ADd • Portion of " m: ~. .' :. ra~b!~rI), tS2Dt~r. 2. 
•• • ", Trophloa will b, livID to tOe , V 
· ~e We.steru . KeatuckT coal. wlnnlDl team memberi. to tho ~ 
1IeId" • ' ' - .' blah IiIdlolduai series Wiu. /" 
\ For the ' linf tUne, the el.a · handle.p. aDd to the .hlIh lDdl."· '. . 
III pJiylieal ,eoIoD I.compo, vidual. 'erI~ wIIboul ~d\' ' ~ dl. _1 .___ . \dC'PO aecorcl1nl to llbea LuIlUl, 
-. ' -~. III IIItnduotory - dlrei:tor' of-tlJe Ito",e; - ' , 
earth ~lence. . • FacUlty and staff meniben OD 
· ~ oriJ!na of ee~iD laod eacb te.m 'are ... follow'! • 
foI}DI in Umestone area. were -lliD", 3 _ Ed E;Vlnc Ed Eb-
eiptalDec1 dw1n, \b~'. f1e'\d ' trlpI bert, Steve_ J'~coba. ' ' . I 
_ eoalr .. tIDi lIIIluei!ce. of rug, - l.oUUcOt - Hugh Tbbmuoo, 
, lOci .0.U~v.l.J<rr~~ were DOt: ="1 ~'~l Joe ' Harldno. ' . ' ~, eipec:laUy iD reapec:t t.Q.laad X.Mira. - Lon. Sl.ughter, 
Ute .Dd 'ovcl « ....  '"cultural DoD SUye ,~w M.boney. 
pro.perity. ID additjon' t b Drlb~lers - .. Bill ~llcy, Fr.ok 
, e GrWta .. Charlu Zettl,emoyer. pro.~u. PeD.1lyroy~l com· Soutbpaws-paUl Terrell, Lee 
/ 
The most 






dor was compared with - the Robertson Rhea Laz'aruJ 
leIS prosperous hllly area near JeUincr; '!! " h .(rilond 'Cr Great Hubbard styl ing wi", 
intrencbed meandering .treams clc • t • ...,.... av. the lasting eatness andi 
aad with the runed karst arell «;n., DJ Jet ~ .. noUaDd Boat. care·free comfort. of " 0 ... 
ia. the :r.brpmoth Cave cuesta. Scramblera - Jjlmes McKee, (ron", in these :s lacks ~ 
Forage crops, aatural vegeta. ~oaald Nasb, Chea~cr Mercer. ~ ~ 55% Dacron· polyestt;f, 45" 
tlon, and Mississi pplin fou ils SI}Ottet4 - Qbm Paull, Claude 
receiVed ,pedal attention. PJck,rd, Newell Mock. , .' worsted wooI~tyled in t,... 
• ' Wild Oncs- _ , lI. B. Cia r k. ditional Classic and Gay 
AI rh • CI b Harry Largen, John ·Watsoo. .Slade plain front model.", U nl U Hobos _ Robert Cour, ROD-- in all the faVorite colors, It . 
.Cantlnued fro~pa8. 1 n1~ Sutton, Charles KeowD. better stores ev~rywhere. ..... 
--PoUUcos-jumped-lnto the lead -- Also avotJlable in blends of -
alter the fil"sl week of c:ompe- 70% Orlan· . acrylic...-30CXt 
tiUon gy t.Ak.I.ru: fOUL.gamc.a --Worsted wool. or "Dacron-
othy Brown, Ohio Colmty. sec· 
retary. • 
Dr. M. W. Sc,,11 presented 
Dr. Thompson a plaque on be· 
baU of the Four-County Alumni 
Society. 
~. taking par t tn the pro-
gram were Lee Robertson, di· 
r~tor()f alumni nnd placement; 
E . A. Diddle, . former )Veste rn 
.thleUc director and head bns· 
. ke.tball coaeb; Robert Cochran, 
director of public relations, and 
, Hupld ¥oGuUey. president or 
· the Western Alumni Club, 
4'om the Minus 3's. • with " Orlan" , 
"nle high game, series and rC).· "'1/ ~t R'a- T.M. 
.ults are 8 S follows: - -
High Game 
Harkins ..... : ...... . .. ... . 236 
With handicap, Laza rus ' . ... 261 
. High T.am Game 
PoUticos ......... ... . . ... . . . 600 
With bandicnp, Politicos •. . . 735 
High Serle. \ . 
!larkins ' : ........ :-~ .. . ...... 653 
With' bandlcap, Hafi-Ins ., .. 7M 
, ,.' DurClblol- :~rvl ..... blol Washablel 
This ontortly talJor.d CQrduroy Qu.tor with It. fwhlona~l. 
yet' p.-lail pa\Ch' pockot. I. perfect for the modlt;n cood, 
, ", • .." Gpon. BI .. , .. ' ' . -' , • , 
-.-" ... .. _ .: _ .. 1 ~ ~ ' . 
• " ' , it::. 98 




_ .L\A'lch .. Q.:. ~ "':. 
For lundl. :- when there's 
Ume - it', usua1Jy • b' a tri· ', 
there al the typewriter. U-there burger ,IKI milk . shake right ~J~:~~:;~:~,~~,~~~'J~:::~~~!~~~~~;l 
Js DO timt'. Ws' a ml1k $Bkc 'oo : 
. the way to cbu. ~~~:~:~~~~~n~~~1;~r . But s'J rrt,elimes uiero's • lunch· . 
eca 1b .·hicb ~· sbe is invited. 
"Luncheon . and ' (HilDer invita· . 
• :tiof;as are ~e ' 'f1ingC. ~ne(ju ot 
" the occupation, lInrgarct con· on local ]n ' 
fid~. · .' . FAs for the future. it's d~inite1y too 
._:- ~ the, ~.3rJy . alt~~~n!.. s!l..I! __ journalismJar....MargareL-AJj-"-bu5r" 
'. b urrlcs u)j the urn for classes, _ ' , __ -
\ Margare t, d.uighter of Mr. and £; .. .: F. . O· • . :. ( ~ 
lilts. J . 'no Gentry; mnn'oS!C's IS ' r s/t;Ma om · k':'n·aw· a 
bou,s or .'~dcn1lfs i? DddiUOD · e . ~.~ n. r . 0..: - •• . . , 
-to her luil·l1me job... • .' : ~ ,Vhen classes 3rc over ror ' IT-· Ii-Z -Jp. -k' '-""''-'" · ~c:.~t.~~~nJ:~\e ci!~);lmls'i~ , . ~~. ef:'. . '[l " . J 0 
Bowling GrcCJl native works for By JUDY BETH GIBSON , ""or eonsolaUoD,' sbe' m I, ' 
the ,Herald, H.cr position as fe,a- . What i~ tho Color ' of I liesh- . ..place a caU to • friend. in Lou- ' 
ture nssi~nt kec'ps ber bu s ., ' man? Green? Well, 50Qle bap. l.svWe, S" t. LyndeU, - who 
J 
taking pictures, .asking . ques- pen to be p!.ok. , b~ac!les "at U. of L.. aDd with 
tions, proorrelidlng, Dnd Writint]" ' Chang Nae Lee is ·pink - wliom Cbang Nae spent. abort 
Ennlnu Full . ~ _ uUekled pldk." -:- to be at West. ti;ne befqro «i0mln, t9 Bo;wliDg 
Alter dinner with fri~ds, Mar. .. 'I'hi$ faU sbe. fl~,w LrO!:D b~r • Green. ' 
,aret studies, attends a ' math borne in Oklnawa t~ take up a 'PI.nty Of Room' 
,) class, .shOou: pictures .:Ior ,the _,' new_Jor..D\ of-We lD a counq, ' ·~ J Cb&ll,. Nae is imprcssed. . wlui' 
: . ' ~""r.ld, or returns to her DII(y unlamWar to ber. :-, _ _--.America, :.To ber it is ' , land 
, . 
, .. 
.. , 4: . 
, . N.w'~~r she 0")'" cOv.' • . S~e 11k" ·Western a.d "Ju.~ 01 automatIDo · and "pl.DI¥ 01 
ill dvic Uoa or WC)men's club loves" .dorm We. ';.All the &4'~~ room...... , .. 
__ hn,Qu . . - ar ~f;.:.:..~tLS .• ~I,..ittJlU~-:...!!Sbo~g is easier- I,,,e ·1b&D:"-1--~-
. ' Late 'm e evening. , 'after ' . EngliSh" • - ·lD OtlnawI," sbe UfS, 
JtudJes, M'afearet uruJ,lly ~~l! .' , .The )anguat~ As nq~ ~ ~ Chan,. Naa is stD.l !'s o ,m:o-\ aside a feli.J,Jl.iDutes lor one of Eer f!!.r Cbaog liar::. Sb~ .a!teDd:.-..........hat De'¥Udcred, ;omcwtiat 
lier favorit .... p •• Urnes maga", td lUI A.merieaD h.ik~ seb®! ~ ~ awMu by whit .she ia upor ... . 
aloe r .. dlog .. Sb1\ •• jo,; articles Okiaa,u, Kub.sald ltigh !CboCil;·. I ....... : .. n<lecl.ded· 
"'J 
"T1ie neal arid · wen cIr.-.t kook, 
II the Golden Farley :Ioak": ..... 
'f' 'r l" 
O~ 011 everythlbl frOp1 fashion to aDd bas been ,sPdlkln. £ngI!al;a' . ) She ,15 u; 
" world eooftIcts: . ~ . lor six .years. .... tle¥. ~ 
- laterest ' in the preSS" . gainNV"\ ;, 'nflu.nc~. By Grad but '~Y" "Scle~c< ~ ber;'lnt.c.rcst Ioi&g belore b;;' \ . ttl .was durlD~ school t h ~ t~ . "" , "" FARLEY I~c 
eollcge day •• 'l'brot.!.ibout , b c_r CbaD~ N~e dec'dC11 __ to come -to • ~~~i:~~~~.-ll~~ 
8Cbool year. abe hu ~n iD the . ~rneAca. 
mi<[ of . • Dorothy 





-U ThlVln, played 
, -bridllO, plog POOl, .. poo! thll 
aemes\er. ' • <I 
HAPPINESS is hayiJfg a new 
SamlOnite. (Tbanks. Cissy. ) 




Cbllng Nae', parents, two als-
ten and a brotber live 'on Ka, 
dena Air Base, wbete ber f." 
ther is an l\.merican · toyern-
ment employee. ...... 
She is oUen' bomellek, e. 
peelaUy' "wben' my frielKll ,0 • 
bome for ilia weekend or ' when" 
dorm We is dormaot:OD Satur· 
day .. 
., 
' IN SPORTS EQU.l.PMENT 
", , ,. ~ 
YOUR ·B~T BUY is'llJ~ 
__ "', .... ~:' . . SPORTS ·' 
·HDW., · PAl 
.' 946 _ ~ &T~ntfi • 
, - WHETHER ·rr II . 
... B~ET8AU"., FO:QT8AU .. 
.• ~NIS· . GOlJ' . • BASEBAU: ' . 



















.......... :., .• activities '&~b at 
4~ playa (student - pro-
.. duced and acled); re',dings, 
M.drigal ... mUsic, and ~DVetSa· 
.~,l groupS wcre' presentro-
. -.If ... tn-Frencb, oJ _ Jurse. . : . 
. All dassel we {e taught ' in 
" . , and oruy French was 
spoken at the special "laDcuage 
. ' . tabYe': in .the coll~ce dining 
: ~. loom. .. :. . . . ' . 
Alter -J une graduation . Sam 
will .... 5tOOy • in F1:ancc'" 
- Vl(hen you .,:an't 
afford :~o be dull, 
-s~8rpen 'yo'ur wits 
, with NO,?oi~' 
'Student Named' 
2nd ~ i:i~u~ena"t: -.,. 
.. C;d~t "S,ilIY H. ,pea~r~ ·waR 
commissioned into the United 
Stales Army ,as a second lieu· 
t.ell&nt Nov. IS . '. • 
Tbc .«remony took place iD 
the Garrett Student Center. 
' • . Frle.Dds and rel~UVC!5 were pre", 
ent at the ceremony.-, , -
-Wlth"lb"'"t toiiffiiJiiiorung, Pr ar. 
100 abo was waduatedl (rom ' 
Western. While beret ,carsoa 
iII biology aDd/ minored 
,mllllm ,('Ienee. lie is a 
.., 
.. :; 
, I '~ .. ' 
• 
. "v. "1'1 '0'" .': : " 
' .. ~·,. ·a · ,'. OP1e.C' 
, " it 
····to · 01/; .... , 






W.11 be mighty pleo~d to serve you. aeroember plenty 
of free parking on~.Sundo~~ I _ _ .~' .: 
'. Cafe 
"On the Squo,. ... 




_ ','; •• C,;: " • , ,) 
,- ..... -.., !.~ ;-.'":". ,. 
_ . (Photo by R.lchard Gudnu) 
· SILVER SHINES--And".o do the ir .. Silver Girls of Western. 'The twirling .I .... , .r~ pr.Hnt~ with 
· the marching Iland during half.t1mi i.,.ctaculars . From 'eft to_rlgj1t. the Silver GlrI • •• r. ~Pb,nh Kir~ • 
•• m; Tar,. Fllrkins, lane' E.ton~ Bonnie Edward. , Kay Bertr am and SOu. Ri-,nour . ... .' 
, Silver ·' Git.s ' ~~ad Bii7~eCl7Jaria;'-' 
· FiiiaLPerlohflance ' T.DitBe· .Sat'utdi~)f~-1~ 
By ~ENI~A ;;;;~~LACE ... . 'They were setected b; ~i~&1t • Plal~IY . .ee that this ; talement 
""nd now, l adie5 ~ .nd "Cj!oUe· " nate 0( the music department, i. true, "be peppy coeds b,ve to 
" 
~'.tJe~(:lu(mga-~. 
~cn. lhe Big ' ,Red Marching Dana. Director Livlolstoo -aDd. ' know dance' steps and ~rm • B nd with [hI.! Silver Gifls, un. D c.cbelt . . movements .s well as the- twir· t the dlrec~ion Of David Uv· ' . Froin the date or their selee· ling rouuDes. Sr:IP-DN :. ' . . .',;/-< ' . . 
, 
_ in gy,lv,n an~: led by DrulJ\ M.ajor l:! . : \bey bive lieen praetle.iAI : '.' Asked ., .b9u~ th~r " favorite 
. . Ed Nickol. " ." .... :. " C "their rout1n~ •• t ' Dumtien, three qUickly replied, 
," T}lese are the ,words Qf the I~" ;' . ~~s~ ¥t iJ~ . ... week. " . . "Wat6rDtehm. Man," The ptben -
. DOUllccr each _1Jme " WesCer.a. s • .v..-y, E ......... Jc f 'Uked. "Pink. ,Pantber, ~' ~, 
~ - .. ~: :tro.m,;Pedw.in 
--...---" c,s.- .. _ .... ,~~ .. '-:._ • 
The Campa(. stralabt A euuaI p.&t'loob ~uan1 '. 
.,...t. with eut-otra,' tapered eblnoo, or dreoa auit& 
~~th ~ .... iJL~!!!I!.J!l!J!:C~IiJ!LM!M!!!l>!!J!LI~ 
,& band ,cOmes onto the field at the • ,- : ~ 'We're verY enuleli!!.H aaid. . )(a~tte Day is ... ignUicaat 
I lul(.tlme of aU ,ames: . ~;-pbY.Ws. 1!~e_-:-b.ve :lO!)e, ODe 00 the group's calendar. 
T.he . grou ', fia~. haLl'~I"!e • J:'rom obsf.[YatlOJ1 ' ODe ' 'c~ , Majorette. from many state .... 
per(orm apce; I?r S YeI! will . :.. bi&h...ac.hools will be-aCWesterD_ 
-'-,..-";s.;F-t Ad . :)'!U l a_'~jom·e'tte·D~-e . ' . H' .,' T _ 'I:~-u .... ~turday Cor I clinic and. rom-
ur :lY 15 a~ 'ITa roe . , '" I , .l.II-l3:l.U1UJ.! jetiti4JlL...:.;. · .;'_!. _,.. __ ._ 
on c.1 mpws. '. '.'~ , 
'Just who.'are the .'-"'"' TWI . the, Silver Gtrls 






Who _Will ', 
w. GI .. 
TOP VAlU. 
ST~ 
_. _____ ...,..~~-,::......c.......- _ .' 
Arid Fac'iJlt'.y ..... . 
~. / " I . ' L', 
AT BOTH OF THESE LOCATIONs' , , " . 
. . ' . ~ '-. ... 
if , 
·Plont' No, 1.-' 
St".. 5.;,.t 
P~on. 842.13~2-
, I : 
, P'ant No" 2' 
14th and By~Pau 




At The: ,.( 





Du.c.k,~ liii,; :Gqfe.~ 
- ' " "WlleW Stuilellls Meet" I • ' , 
Brea\<fGst ~ Plate Lunche~ . • 
'. , 
• • . ~ ";.1-" " . . 
~ach J\eq.m' li" 2~1i" " 
_', .wesfern~:ro· ~fte:mpi-'," 
,Jo .. Halt ~0,in9 Skid5. 
. " 
".. . . , . ' , . . 
" ' " '. . : Hifltopper Leaders 
_W ........ _hud CMch.tJ~.QIcI¥ ... - (unt_)_",,", ..... wi'" MWI., MfItcted .ttem ... capt,ln s ... ~ Cun. 
niftthJ,m " left, ..... mm c~II!f.ln Dwleht Smith on the E; A. DkIdl. Art-n. fl6or. 
. . . West~ : ()pens .December 2 , -
") ., " . , . 
.. ' ... . Hlllt~ppe't\Ra~ketball . Squad . 
.. ·~11as:J~!op~ -·S:p~~.(l, ,_Depth; D~sir~·.·. 
DAVII 'WasT ,. 
Murray 
aDDplI battle 
at .leall ·- DOt much 
sell·nUIl.cUon. • 
NOTI .... ~ ~ t · .I;ilt. . 
'I1lere Ire JM) 't1Ue', 'lII6al or .,. 
,· 1ma.laary, at -.lake al1d tJa. 
be. t that the winner wW come 
I(,ul wjth will be .. .ure bertb 
for sixth.. plaeo.l0 t.U! OVC: . 
But you can ber't)·OUl' tcSppea: 
that t b ere wili be; ~ mucb 
wboopee In the winnin,' eamp 
when the final 'A'bi.Ue: blow. 
ud lhe dUIt Httle •. , . 
One ma, eom'Pare l.he' e1atioa 
of bta~g Murray .s ,omctbidl 
akin to the ulisfaeUon Ke ... 
tU4:kians derive from the WUd-
cats' stomping Tennessee , ..... 
or- Iile Mets beating a nybody. ' 
And itS -a sure bel that Coub 
-Nick Denes' wHI 
be 
d • f • ed. WI ~":~~~:>t~:;~ -1= ::;:;: 
foe Evansville, 
day, while the 
.. zo.o..3rd quarter lead tQ bow 
to non-leaguer BuUer, 27·20, 1D 
lDdJlloapolla, '. -
Since vowiog to tou the rer.. 
ord .heels ,aside and for eet 
elilwhiJe fosses, the B ut 1 er 
j)ungl~ will, hopefully, slJeoUy 
fade away, whUe ran, turn 
their aUcnUon 084:e more to 
-'he duel at band. ~ 
; 
" 
. . BjI.AL, S'fiu..EY.· .. .. ' year, If it oa,n , all : jell- ' .!dna .. 6-3 jumping'Jack for-
....,-JI.mkLho.~ ' ~VlO!'t1ueejng,_" _.'-.: _ward,_ excCded _ expecta. 
Head . baSketball coach' 'WE: ARE STRONGER' , Ii. by grabbing the ' The -Thoroughbreds of Coach DoQ_ S_h e It 0 D-..JoOke CoOd . against the EvansvUic College team. paced by their versaWe 
and qu art e r~a4:k , J9hnpy ', OIc11i~m-llkes- to-:-'---·we-ai-e~sliongeF 8Ji thi ~ .-ove -'"Player+~~f the ' 
talk about 1\ia-1965~lf S:UI: way 'around th!f year:~ ar.:; Y,ear" lIward and ~y w~-
to.p~, . ' , . Oldham, .' .rung . lhe crown 
~u.t· , nOt -the - 0 y who.ls is- ,w i t h 633 . ' in .. 27 , 
continued, 
"We ,,!Il . must real~ that 
this is a n'ew year. We ar~ 
only interested in what we 
do-tbi.-y~ar, LaSt-year-
a SlatlStiC and it's 
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~;l1;i~-~-~~~~~·~~~~~~-=~_~n~nfti~'o~n~'.~j~I~OP~~~~~ii~ __ thbt's where all the .. . guard, . . . w," close. of "":" J\lnior 'aerond only to . JJm , .. Burt_iD- s4:ortJi,..,JnsL IHSOD.. a 17--8 regular sen,) No Last V .. r RePetition son; had played i n the scoring points: The Blue 'ag.d Gold took a nuarter-""'- of ' the Na- TWO SENIORS LOST 1 .. 7 decision from Ibe Top,"," ~ ~1.iI.J:i . . ' , Jast year at. Murray and the 
tionhl InVitational Tourna- . That tno returns Wlth __ • ContI",," on p."e· t6.rumn 1 
ment, had . been thd final center St ..... Cullll1Dgham, .=:======:===::' ~-~:;::::::=====::::::=======~ 
team ouSted from the Ohio, a 6-S "Show-Me" Missour.. . ciep~ Valley Col)ference " race ian who carved a niftY 49' I • 
assessed ;~~~~~~;:,~an;d~bad . placeO two soph<r. perce!'t ~ield goal sl)ooting hlo OffICe, ' lDOres on . Ibe . All·OVe mad< il' scoring 276 points, 
. , ibat ' th..,. " . 'The only lOSs . oft ~e 
. Jut year bii ' in .. alu'- ;::NrA'rtrR~D sOPHS starting five w'!" guard 
Herald. Sports ' 
. ' 
, .' 
ible IIIl.W,~ ·. , sopliQmor,e. Ray Rhorer, Team c~ptaln 
Tliea 'Eo8c:i. 'OldbaJD re- m"ti'u:ednp"!'ily, And they ' Ralph Bak.r . also .gradu-
"a llrow ' and who ated.; ", , . 
face it, they Rh.orer'. backcourt ~pot 
: . .. we .ls b e' t wee n: sophomore 
of even'''' B Kaufman. Unl-
-l,.'DreSs Rehearsal' 
"... ~;< " ' ' Agqi"~t · Freshmen 
, , .·TuesdaY 
uft will -lerve at a ' drel, ,... 
hemal for DOl the team 
Kentuc;Y traJ1S-
w.._ .• ' Chapman and 
:~~~~~MIk. Fa_Ii" MuoD.. , 
UP FRONT ' 
Uj> ' front, ' ~~t~~ w l " lfave 
strength in , 
,Groo,c SmIIIi;' , 
• from PrinCeton, 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER/ II, lKS 
" 
, Beit' Comb~ , To Speak 
Footba·il AppreciatiOn Dinner 1 
Slated For Toppers ' Monday 
Ke.q WaDer. Je.fferaonviUe, Inct. 
, !'Tbo Oplimln Dinner Is· u. 
way. ' lb. Iilahllgbl Of our ~ 
.sclSon activities," explaiDo 
ed coa4:h Nick Den~. " It 1s aa 
. communl~ 
and a .. 
N~ ,W_';'" from Allen 
'eouncy, Soplt lhari>'ahoo~ , j==~~~ r Bolo B·n'- can add f- , 
fensive pWlch ,~~-,' 
but tor the all d 
!be. 10 








-"'" ( ,~ "'" Basktthill' 
. . , 
County'. 
, team. , R . ( 
.' There are .rn _ill bo-' 
·Tb.~}lWIoPJ1O\'-pUda 1aducI. 
- proun.- ....... lOeb _ .. t, " 
'Br.tstowi Charlet StrIIlNr,.r. 
" Caa.yYiJle; ladlaul AD· ... State 
performer • HQward ·(8 .. " •• ,) 
HlUne., MadIsOD, 1Dd.; aud JohD 
Russell. Hart Memorial .lf. d· 
.ulte. .... ... ~ ~,... t1> 
-- Hillt~p' nA,r:-Hardwood-Pre,view .' - Hl.b,-School 
. r:"~. . .. . . One ·ot the torwara. will be 
Cont,lnu~ from p.,". lS 
arid: v,asUy-improved J~cld. , 
Bulilet, · who '.ppe~rs fully · 
recovered from a 'knoe op. ' 
'era tion. " 
. ~ h e heiSht proble", 
", must be, 50lved when thet 
· 'Toppers co9~tnt V:ander: 
. bilt's 6,9 CIYI , Day- ' 
---toD's -:6=tl-~ e;-Flnkel, 
Easlern Ken~u~fs J.7 Ed-
, eli! , B,odkS ... and: Murray's 
· . ~ Slow ,J'J>1mooA. 
~ANTS'TO . . 1 . .. ' .. ·· 
used. to back Watson in fb e 
have been. c"lperimenliJig ' middle .. X( Watson stays bealthy 
with Hicka in the middle .' and out ot foul trouble, be will 
be the most valuable ' asset to ~uimingham' at one of. th'e ftosb tCIn). WatsOn aver- .. 1 . ~ forward "Spots. It's f.Qr : aged 24. polnla and 2S rebound. T iII ·rugb .",hool.'" \ cer he oppel'S do not M.arkle wu one bf lb. top 
lack depth in the pivot,! . three payen In.Ohio la.lt year . .. _ 
.' :fpe leam' ,want.. Ill. pro • - Tho Buckey. Is raD£Y aDd quick. 
d ~ h flendrlck and Rwries are two ~ they want to win-rig t of .the IiDest 'Iu.rol 1D--th. 'Kea.-
now," explained ·oidliam. . tUc.kl'anl ' area. Humes' brother 
. ~"i won't hesitate to SVbsti.. tHY played ~t EVlnsvlUc ~l • • 
!uteiitilf1lljS ~eat:IJeel :::- p.~ .m: - . 
we have pJ'aleis who. will ' ' 
be on the bench who' can ,~ 
onto the j 8"nd ' 
FIt£E 
, HilIIOppers , will I ~~~~~~~~~~~~==;;;;;~=;~~~=====~~~:;;~~~=~ , make , lheir .del;ut- ay...Host-'-- ;' 
.' 
-
ing P,aisons COllege, D.,. 
eembei' 2 aI7:30, p.m., : as 
coach . ana his st.a1f' 
llJe Topper' helm . . ; , 
) And for the fust fune In 
"the school's var-
will 
-Best ' Barbe~ue' In 
, . : . ,~ .: .... ' .... : ... .' ..•.. , , .. ... : , .~.~ .. 
• A:. Diddle'Arena. I~t\~utbi~~~...-c'7"-:I-""Eillf,iii-'::-PiaiiC-':Q!def---:-· 
,MOQR. ·, • 
·. F~II'- ' 
, . - ! . 
1'~tr.m ... 1S .-
'Weatben ;.. iootu., .;. '" 
. ... " Saturday.. • 
· & . T1Ila marb lbo ~LIt ,am, ill 
• '"riel between \be two rlvalJ . 
0 .... 1 dalel . bad< IQ. ISIC "hea 
, "UlaF;. abut' oul MUlTay .1'" 
W._", lelda the ~.. IS; ' 
will bo ' ciql 10 mate 
l' "boa lb. I"" . 
v_ .... . _ off at 1:30 p.m. ~ 'Uae 
_I. 'of tho_ .. . 
" 
,-
a snc~ preview and 'it will 
be free to all HilItopper 
fWlowerS" ' 
-N,W DIDD'L! ARENA-




• '. l ' . ,. : . 
" 
- ." ... 
-. 
I .. -"-
Bowling .G,reen's , -
~ .' . 
. :',., La.rge~, 
(with the mentioning of this Ad)' , 
, ' . " . , . /' 
ON AL~fURNITURE 'ITJMS 
" ' ~ . 
Ou'r Reputation ~uilt , 
. On Thirty Y 
Of SOunti~;' RI:I!:i he!:!: 
: 
at Rea. of Store 
" For c~ .. l ' " 
l 
, 





• . , • I • • . ' # 
These RU!lners Will-Ba In "Big Go" at Moretiiad_~ ~ ,.' 'I' -...• .~ , . ' .~'-It~~:;;~:=::;~~=:;;:~-';~~~~~!~l"':.ad,:~~~::b~~ .. I~t.o b'y "'MI~co.ct'l-+om-Ecku-toPiilf'clPa" fntheotaO -ValID CO"~.M. champlOMhlps at Mor ..... d. S. Mik • . 00iver •. 'cnlg St,.r'n,~ D~n .. k."!h, · 8utc~ Hold.~, ,~....,.';. ~.n~ John S .. rs',and Art GrHne. . 
:;~~~~~~;.~~~~ eru', ·receilt Geoo.ate .thletic: en- Qt,cted Co offer. a atiff c:baUeqe · OUver, Juniors'Butcb ~oldeA aDd --denor. BUt thII ' 1t.1OG, the lot' ~ iDdiy~u.l c.ham'p'~p: Jolpt Sean ~~ IOphomore Pete , Hlllloppen have been plagued stera. freabmla from Pitt&- Su1llvan. . . ' . 
t ' bt a rub of injuries and ilI- . bUrg' .Pa. -hal iet cOurse fee,.. GUver wl1l'- clOllng ~ C!0S. 
a .'. neue. that may C06l Western . ' . • country eareet. '!be PlainView. 
tlie cbalice of'tuc:eeufuUy de- onI. at B9wlln. GreeD_ ' .0 d - N. Y. , senior MgaD. his career 
.... But ~ ~lopPt ... ..are- oot:;; ~~I, l.. lhdr . ,..e~elt.rv~ COOkeville, Tenn. . OIl Ecker's first Western team 
favored to wID. the erift. a.ad ... u..... . Should. Stem c.apture tOP.h;oD- in ~ ',_':-". 
tbere lJ_. alIaht pOllibW(y: that , .. 4'We, were oeva I ble to rUeh 'Ort. be would be<:og.,c , the lint ,-. Su~Uv.o Jed We. tern in c.a po 
: the ~TOPpe~ --could 8DlIb lower our peak because of injuries," freshmao to WiD the .tOUJ"omUe turlo.g sove.o of tbe ,top 14 -
thao aec0D4 (or ~ fint time . begao , coach Ecker J.n evalua- ru.n. - places in lnt year's meet at 
in a le.,ue 'meel " - ting ,his Iqu,ld',' cb~ces. "We Stem Is ODe of five freshmen .--' · - J4.urfrecsboro;- Tcnn .• by finish: 
- ·---;~ tnstant~SUcce. - --:-have just--been- t,oo -hurt tbU , who may be ellgible lor the b:ig fourth. Sear~ was sevenlb, , ,~ Fo thel Mst ' tHee ,cealODs, year." · . trip to the ove ChamPionships. Holden eighth aDd Tom Graham 
, , cJ)icb' Tom Ecker:. runners baye . .. . ' Des~lte the ~hyaieal setbacka. The othcr yearliog runners are . Htb~ ... .. 
enjoyecltuta:ot suc-eeiJ in West· Western ppste<1 a '-1 ,"sOb. , Art Greene. Ft. ' Thomas; Dave \ th~ cross (oonley 
, 
'-
- '.. • r • 'losiog onlY to Teones~e Tech lI'....... B L~' Id w I Bill closes Saturday, 
in the final m.:.. of the-' &ea."" n.a&UJ. rooa..ue. se,; , 
'0 " ..... __ M'"urphy, Croton • 00 _ Hudson, assilted by ' Sw~di.,b .pa~~ ' In dual meet competition, t beN. Y.: ·and Mike Murphy. Lin- has com- , 
B ....... r .. ........ rks , JD
To:,' have won 211' of 23 denhursl, . N, y , track 
VI IV IftU Topper V.terans be-
" M .' OVC StrOftltr ' . VeterJ'o.s ~ who . helped p a . c e ·-AfhtpVL·.~ ' , ,: , ~t tho, OVC ~ .';"'gU !hlI to the • • mpus' firs. 
'.. - , .. , , year. Eastern KeotuCky ia llst-
Two Swedl.sh atblet.c" lUesla ed as the favorite lo tlie ,ou:1.b 
of WesterD....- ltuelt~ · te.m · iut .... nnual.four-mjte run. ove mile. 
. • '. u . • ctiamploD -Larry Whalen baa 
·Ubte'4lest' niarks in their ~venll altn b81 heeD bac.ked by tWo . . 
April, ha'le .. betfered th;tr a :__ 5!.the .lIrooni· top .runner. 
since ~eIr vl.&lt.~,· . '. ' edith 10Dl distance t:"1lDer8. , . 
, . nau LI,erqv'!t ba~ wpn, hil ' . 's craig Stem ., ex- ' 
1 DaUn":l.:'1e- · . ' " , 
• 
,I.!. 01 
Ut.I",st Fent ." O)ymplc distaoce nmner a 0 d .~ ~...: ' recipieot of the S~van Award 
. Four memben of We~t.ernt. ~"fJJr ' coDt.dbutions to amateur 
"'U'OS' co\lDt:ry team" baVe com· athleUts, • , 
. ptlted reqwtemeol1 _lOr ' ptem· Devoted to cross COuntryl the 
'berJhlp ' 1D an exc.ld'ii.ve organ· ,' isSue incJudes a biographical 
nation ~ the s ;ooo.mlle ' club. sketch and 'WorKout 5c~edule o[ 
&iDce enro1lini at Westero. ' , Darrell Remole:--~endlDg state 
n,IrIlOer' ~rabaml Steve hlgli' school 'er:b:a b cO~e~ 
Lyou, ", J:1vell-:apci John champ. wJto is eea ,Y kelt 
Sean bave run~ ore ~aD ~ , em gra~uate ,Robert A. Puc., 
mUe. in worko'utl 'ancl,.; eompeti· . at Owcn~boro lUgh sc:h~l. 
tions. ' • • . • The Trukster I, the fint 
Graham LyoU aD4 ~ Oliver ~. ~ lic.lion o11t.s.kind teln ~en~u~d 
are 1eDlor~; Sears lI .. a jun.tor. ItJ cdllo~ ~s :~ " ~eker cSce-
. ~;,;;;pi;;;i' . ove cross country ·track ' coaC 001 the KTcA is 
.. and' record. bolder, .oadi Burch 
' DOW the teaar.· ~:=&:j~:~,~t~: •• wbo' ij "feet 











--Delicious Food ' 'I, , 
24 ,Hours A Day 
(CIo .. d On Sunday.)' .. 
, ON STREET 
" 
. ' . 
' . 
oJ. _' 
- .... -.~ - ~ .. '. "... .. , ".. ' , I . ':" .r·", 
,,_~,, ___ ._, ."'.,, _ ., • •• •• • • •• 0.:. ......................... . ... ...... . . , .. ...... . ' . ~. '"'' _ .. ..... 
~,_.:c...,;;~' _"",;.;._ r:'o... r.,.. _ • • <L .:!.' 
, _.... ., i 
Have 18·ilowls ot 
. . I 
violage·lJDriJundj '. 
. ' 
... 00 ust 
B.d~ 
AROMAtIQ SMO~IN6 TOBACCO. 
ple3s~nt wino }uomn, . 
smoothcsl smoko 
O'Jt of n p"j'p~~C/ip tiler 
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neats 10 , 
B"ok. "wo "Hurd .. Itecord, 
- He also- ba. -brOte.a ·~tWo In."""-; 
WmtlliJW rccordJ 10 the 4(K).. 
':meter iDt,el'D}ed1ate ~ :hurd!;!". 
Il1nning the eveot In SO.8 see. 
onds in Uelslnki, Finland, and 
• 10:5 s.cc:mds, in Volgogtad, ·Rus: 
.• .Ia, sc :'llng record • . OD b o t b 
tram. 
" It 's dLmeult to .t.aIk to mOl t 
of them ~ beC,UH U\.ey · · can't-
I Pcllk . EngUsb.~ .ald John of 
'Rus'sioD aW ele • . "Tbose. th a.t I 
do know · 1 ·fiDel. vcry, nice ,in-
.. . 
Is pleased wIth the oppor-
tunities to 1e~ te~ ' If D d 
coach at Western." uFrjankJy. I 
bad. Dot beard Of W'estel1l un ~ll . 
.' 
- track-t'oleb-Tom-Ecker-c o-ri;:-~ 
taded me abOut II graduate as: -
. , 
aislanuhip ~efI, .weekl before . 
• choal opened In September." 
"We have .avera! mutual 
who 
--B'aQt-"-~ ~ui;'rav ,. 
. . 
' .. ~ 
.... 
':. 
. PhOne 842-9834 ' 
1 
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HiJ:do. -raD ""nll,;e-'lIlr-.-. -dl- -iiii:::=,--,~e-;. ·'-~-i---ii 
Meudith iDtucepted a 
_'-hag it beck Ie\";.a;:ro 
oadn!!!a, ,,' . »-7_ wIa 
$(Goble..' '. • ~ • . a.skMbaU • ._ 
Mc.I.:oaUea • Iiaant. Jed ,the ' B •• t e tob a 11 repreaenta· 
de/,IWv, ciW.., for Slca/. PIll tlvco should be compJ.u.. 
. ... Alpba' u ~. oaPaIlid Lam\). their' . J'Olter_ for the comiD, 
da Ch1:.J.a.)3. "' ~ .'. '. -. ,usoo, . . 
. , .. Lett W ...... -~ --:-- - AImouDcemtnU will bef po.t. 
. Mond.,. ,.. - ---'-0-- ed- On the- Intramural bulleU.a 
Gamel lllDed GUt. .' board ·coDcern.1Dg dates and 
~esd~1: :" ' ,'... and plue J~ ~~~IS. Sl~:'!!; ~pa!Iea . l, Kappa ' Th. 1ud9 c1ub- ' Win ., •• I 
..... .,.. 0. ' .' # " WedAesdal at 7 p.m. In t h • 
SJ,Iml Phi ~ U, Lambda MD, Room" U2." ~ --...... 
, Chl~ ,. ~ ' -
_ ' Tri.cow.trl, "'_aD HaD 0. .,·JOAPI CHIoC!! , "' ,. 
, IIUDa 1, IiIDIpM Co 0 • lilal. 1'.& 'bowl/D' team h •• 
WedDuda,: " .• . tile hi&hut lotal pins, 5,859, to 
.Iii"". AI", IC...- II, P ... I .. ID .... Ia /IrIt ptace ill lb. 
• Delta Theta 11.~ women·, !jitr.mural bowtm" 
, 51"". ,NR' 1, ,AII"a G ....... • leagueN-"~ ' "-', r D~ B ~ ar-d R_ v. -' ......... ~ ~7U ~._ ~ 
RoadhmDera 'zo ~ f. - aDd Eileen JaeUoa, represent. . 
'. D.vIeU Co. ~ CoIIo 12. ' • '. III, otr.campuar are rI,ht be-
'Iburada,o: - . ...... with • total of 5,1132 pins. 
Alpha Tau 0IIMia D 1.'1 ti,. ." T. FI.. GI .. " . J! 
pa Alpha .. . ' , .Iou Ciace. S .. t m. 1"_ 
Della-Ta .. Dalla 'I" ~ SIt- - ~ BeeIOr" &tate I n 
,.. 0. . ' , Bite 'iliWD, '1_ HaU i -in -. 
le11 ..... Co ... l1li'''' .. - ' , 8alI1 Sa ... u., BSU _18lI 






"BowIInia ~'. a.adIno ............. 0-44 y~,.." 
, 4til Mo ... S!-t . -. 0jI'The Sq.... ' 
. ~ ~. 
)ON nlE ' BY-PA$Sj. , 
,:.:FAMltY--- a ' CKE'f ' Or-CHltKEN'~ 
- ,- . ' . ,- '\,.; 
-,'-
, 
IS, pieces ~entucky Fried ChiCken ' 
.:.- -' _.........:. --- - - --, . ~ ... -. --~-
, '1' qt •. -gravy, ,8 bi$Cuits -" 
, ' 
. , 
5 til 7 ~ 
_.-- .. - .. 
tt£·~BURGERS 
_ .. " 
, " 
''lastiest In Town" . ' . '. 
,-
DAIRY:" TREA"t 
-NEAR DIDDLE ARfNA- , . ' 
. ' 
Game goes better refreshed. ' . 
And'Coca-Cola gives ¥Ol!.th~t b!g, bold taste. 
, " Always.just right,," , ',: 
. never too sweet, •• refresheS beste· 
. " . . 
, 
o '0 "'.,. 
~ . ' .. 
















: -Smith. Pearl 
Dlogbap1 And • pro.znY.. 
.~ 1a.a: .sophomore.. ....-.-
. , Head Topptreolcb John Old· 
. liam cl~lm!'. "I . bellev, It b til • 
. ",.' 
, ,2, "ASTERN KENTUC:KY MA. • ~tlnued fronot-pag. ' 19 ROONS ' , dew lealOll for Geareo 
, The defeudlag chIImpioai ro- lowl)' Governors W ~ 0 ' 
Amy Bradeo,- Ea.st 111 ' -169 turn with o.Ql)' &..7 MQior "Eddie huen't been .traDt in t ... 
. ' . T~FJ'" 'Serle_ Bod.kia. ,and fleet BD.L.- WallQll l' ovq polll: ne Gov.s were "':11 
. ' Diane IDm S,tate I . -i58 . from lut yeu', rec:ord:brep;. lIat year, Hal JAcksoo. is baCk . It...!...",-,'i 
Rlf-* Blum, ' OIlU BaU .~ ln, club that went 19-8 undei but~Tiiher looking for " .: '-,~~1.~ ~~~t-:" .:. ;'~ 
Sally SoateDe. BSU . . --4«. .. Coach Jim ~~~~~<:O~"~ll"~~--:: jlOP~b~om~. ~o ... ~~~~~~~a~D~dLd~~~~~~~~S~~d~~~~~;:~~~j Robbi Beeler, Stllto I ~ ' teat transfer. aDd ....-:- 14J;.94,I4 .•. '. Dlalie Beard. Off -Campus --t21 the 
. .. , VolI.YboIl ' '. -E.it-B.Urp1'O,,".llCI~. 6-7 .. pbomoro· Garfield , Smith. " 
second round ojl tb~ voll.eybaU Tbe MaroolU must flDd ,nolb-
,tournament ~ defeaUng .st.~ . , er backeourt performer to 'go 
J
L ' East drppped ~tate ,15-11 W with . Walton. . . 
, the Orat ,lame. '. .. ...... ~~,. '.TENNESSEE TaCH EAG- ' 
State WQ.1l the, aetOlJ!d game . L.. . 
_.. 15-8, before East cdle, back to, • Co tb K~n7 Sidwell', Eag. : 
take the decldlna ,.mel 15-~, ' ave a ruaaed Icb.e4ule that 
1 Three t~elts c:~c.el~' Tbqn" include!, Canlsiw, Hl.n:Un.sim- -
',d.y nlght . cUoo. - , _ mOIlS.Dd Centenary .1I1 -.dd}.. 
.. Newman progreued to t h • ' lion to- III ave ,late in wbJc:b 
, ftcoad _ ~Dd_ ~W '.ce.... U· · ~-lial-beea-bJ&b1.1'.~:'ucces,.. -~rw;:v & (1Irt}":5. ." - M in pa.l· ye.fI,' ·Wrtb. .a pat-
, ., •• ',). • '- . ter.:rl oUeo.e. the Eagles , went "-_ 
·-Rellglous New..- - ,14.11 -jast year" r_b r,~turD('..- . 
1 . . ".. .. with '6-9 Bill Carfell, 'c p h 0- . 
cdrntlnU.d fr 5--' .;;. ons -Joo JiiLtoa and'l'"H e Dry ;... " 
, 1 om ucl three teaior guardll • • 
Illdes, eh' m · aDd it'. , all oyer. Tech I. 
0rI such j&ub,kcu" a·loC of ia1lue.nco 
decor. the ave 
" 
" 
r u U ~'I2:::J L:J u~,-
1 





" W~:"K:C: " T~3~:' 
- " . .. . .. , 
, ' ,MONDAY, N<?V. 2i;.9~05"'.P.M. 
,., 1 
. . : 
, ••• ,cheddar goodness 
. , 'I . 
. , .. ~ •• nippy ~n' iang'i . 
:' • •. grilleC/ .. to j;~ste. 
· .• ;"ith 10(.j% ,.p.,;e~bee' 
, .. t "./ • ::. . 
• , ... :served:pjp'ng; h~~. 
.. .,," " 
• '. ,on toa"ed 'Lu ,, ' :: .... ; • .. .. ' , ,\,," . ,P-..: 
-, . -- -I':':':~ "!T-6t: l.. ~, :., 
; " ; )mlm'In'in~ gOod" ", 







~ - • _ '..r .. • .,. • 
;: ' TiY 'EM ~'YOU'RE-SURE Tq',LIKE 'EMl ' 
~"_ __ ¥ ~ • ' .. , ... .t' "~I '\ ~ 1 '-' ",',It _ .... ~ .t. ' 
.' 'M" " D: ok, t~' 'Ihd-";"""" ~~'1ha:)!1'" ~ftj'. . ' 
.' . 0, p n I,' .. l ,?Irtir!I;fiIl2 '~ 
7. -:..; ',_ ': , . • •• ",~~' . 
• ', 'l., · On:" ,31~w. 'By:.p~, . 
" 
,t ',. 
. ,~ ~~--",;",.,.",:,:,:,;,,~ 
, , , 
• 
• 
